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So, I for got to write my ed i to rial for

this month – I know, this looks like I

did not for get it – but this is only here

be cause a sup port ive, re minder/nag from 

the Cape Town Team of CYC-Net.  

It is kind of ironic – here it is, In ter na --

tional CYC Cel e bra tion time and I, one of 

the ed i tors of per haps the most sup port --

ive of CYC re sources, for got to write an

ed i to rial.  All week, I have been re mind ing, 

nag ging and en cour ag ing peo ple re: CYC

Week, and yet, I still missed my ob li ga tion.

Funny how that goes – we worry

about what oth ers are doing and some --

times ne glect our own per sonal

ob li ga tions – ob li ga tions to our selves, re --

ally – be cause for me, sup port ing CYC is 

a pas sion, some thing I believe in.

We often do that I find – get so fo --

cussed on other, we for get to focus on

self.  And, yes, I know, it brings up all

kinds of thoughts about self-care, etc. but 

I won’t go there be cause it is too ob vi --

ous.  And it brings up other thoughts

about how easy it is to ne glect the con --

tri bu tions we should be mak ing to the

de vel op ment of our field – but that too

is too ob vi ous to dwell upon.

Now, I was re minded about my ed i to --

rial by Brian and Mar tin, work ing in Cape 

Town to get this issue out, by Leon who

is in Vi enna ne go ti at ing around the next

World, and by the Board of Gov er nors

from Scot land, the USA, Can ada, and

other CYC-Net Board mem bers dur ing

our re cent, first ever, cyberspace meet --

ing.  And as I was re minded, I found

my self feel ing a lit tle em bar rassed – well,

you can imag ine.  Here I was tell ing ev --

ery one on the Board about how we had

had over 1.3 mil lion vis i tors from around 

the world last year, an me, ed i tor and all,

forgot my editorial.

Well, once I felt my em bar rass ment, I

wanted to ‘de fend my self ’ – offer up rea --

sons and ex cuses, blame the weather, say 

the dog pissed on my com puter, what --

ever.  For tu nately, I caught my self and did 

not do it.

In stead I went with ‘you’re right,

slipped my mind, this is em bar rass ing. 

Do I have time to make it up?’

Sim ple, eh?  Ac cept that you blew it

and get on with it.

And all my ‘re mind ing-friends’ had a

good laugh and helped me get on with it.

If you are at all fa mil iar with our train --

ing in the ther a peu tic use of daily life

events, you will know that we be lieve we

all live life ac cord ing to themes – and one

of mine is ‘do it right, or get out’.  I think I 

am going to change that to ‘if you can’t do 

it right, find some sup port ive friends’.

Thanks for lis ten ing to my bab ble. 

Hope you have a great In ter na tional

CYC Week.

Thom
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The truth is this:  I am hope lessly in

love with the Child & Youth Care of

the 20th cen tury, and quite dis turbed by

the field of the 21st cen tury, at least as it

is evolv ing in North Amer ica.  I know

that in part this re flects my aging pro --

cess, and my alien ation from this era of

per for mance.  In the old

days (mean ing last cen tury), 

the di vi sions amongst child

and youth care types was

quite di chot o mous: there

were the an ar chist rad i cals, 

who re sisted rules, struc --

ture, order and es pe cially

bound aries (which, in some 

ar tic u la tions are re ally

noth ing more than rules,

struc ture and op pres sive

order) on the one hand,

and then there were the

power play ers, who held

on to struc ture and order in the name of 

teach ing or train ing young peo ple to be

per fect, in vent ing along the way things

like token econ o mies, point and level sys --

tems, and the ever-pop u lar be hav ior

charts and be hav ior con tracts.  The bat --

tle was quite sim ple; the power play ers

made the rules, the an ar chists ig nored

the rules, and the young peo ple re joiced

in play ing the two against one an other. 

Out of this bat tle came some pretty

good think ing; as we all set tled down a

bit, we learned to ap pre ci ate re la tional

prac tice, en gage the Self, re-focus on care 

and love, and ex pand our in ter ac tions to

in clude fam i lies, neigh bour hoods and

com mu ni ties.  We be came in ter ested in

cul ture and di ver sity, gen ders, in dig e nous

ways, re stor ative prac tices, and so many

other things.  And we began to take se ri --

ously peo ple like Garfat and Fewster, Fox 

and Fran ces, Krueger and Ward who

kept talk ing about the Self.  We even be --

came in ter ested in eth ics, and we began

to re al ize that being pres --

ent with young peo ple

might not be about as sert --

ing ei ther power-centric or 

an ar chic so cial con texts.

So far, so good.  But

some thing has changed

over the past few years

(this cen tury).  At some

point, a new con ver sa tion

emerged, one that is not

about being pres ent, but in --

stead about achiev ing

out comes or re sults.  This

is a con ver sa tion that still talks about the 

old con cepts, but does n’t quite walk the

talk.  It is the con ver sa tion about ev i --

dence, about prov ing one’s worth, and

ul ti mately about per for mance.  Per for --

mance as it ap plies to young peo ple, to

Child and Youth care prac ti tio ners, and

also to pro grams, or ga ni za tions and sys --

tems. We all know this con ver sa tion, and 

to some ex tent, we all par tic i pate in it. 

The for mer rad i cals quote ev i dence

when it is con ve nient; the power play ers

work the ev i dence as they are told; and

the new sci en tists talk re la tion ships to

soften their stiffness, to warm up their

cold scientism.
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The di lemma of the ro man tic is not

about the sci ent ism per se.  We have had 

sci ent ism in child and youth ser vices for

a long time, rep re sented first and fore --

most by the psy chi a trists and their

phar ma ceu ti cal in dus try friends.  But this 

did n’t re ally pose much of a di lemma for

the ro man tic, be cause child and youth

care prac ti tio ners never re ally had ac cess 

to the de ci sion-mak ing about med i ca --

tions any ways. The di lemma for the

ro man tic is sim ply this:  in the con text of 

post-sec ond ary ed u ca tion in child and

youth care prac tice, what do we teach? 

Do we teach the ideas of the rad i cal an --

ar chists, of the power play ers, or of the

sci en tists? Do we teach the more

nuanced and bal anced ideas of the era of 

rec on cil i a tion be tween the rad i cals and

the power play ers? Do we teach what

the ro man tic be lieves to be the best

con cepts, the best ideas and the best

approaches in child and youth care

practice?

Or do we teach what might help our

stu dents get a job?

In creas ingly, I am hear ing a very dif fer --

ent kind of feed back from po ten tial

em ploy ers of child and youth care prac ti --

tio ners.  They are not ask ing me how we 

pre pare stu dents for re la tional prac tice. 

They don’t want to know how we in still

a sense of Self.  Being pres ent, being in

the mo ment, or nav i gat ing life space are

not on the agenda.  In stead, I am asked

these kinds of questions:

• What are you doing to pre pare your

stu dents for the clin i cal com plex ity of 

our cli ents?

• Will your stu dents be able to un der -

stand psychometric in stru ments and

man age the data that comes from

these?

• What sort of clin i cal as sess ment skills 

are you teach ing?

• How well equipped are your stu dents 

to work in an ev i dence-based con text 

with fi del ity?

I am hear ing some other things from

em ploy ers, in clud ing proud state ments

that su per vi sion has been re placed with

knowl edge ac qui si tion events, and team

work has been re placed with pro fes --

sional ac count abil ity.  

So, this is the di lemma of the ro man --

tic.  Do we con tinue to jour ney with our 

stu dents in search of be com ing (re la --

tional, en gaged, in tune with Self and

other), or do we give them what they

pay for – an ed u ca tion that will qual ify

them for an ac tu ally ex ist ing job? I’d love

to hear from you on that.

...

Kiaras Gharabaghi

School of Child & Youth Care, Ryerson Uni ver sity

email:  k.gharabaghi@ryerson.ca

“Let me say, at the risk of sound ing ri dic u lous,

that the true rev o lu tion ary is guided by great

feel ings of love” – Che
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I have used a met a phor to ex plain the

dif fi culty of play ing the ex pert when

ad vis ing, coach ing, con trol ling and oth er --

wise at tempt ing to help the youth and

fam i lies in our care.  Pic ture a per son

stranded on a desert is land or some

other dan ger ous place, fear ful and des --

per ate.  Sud denly a res cue plane ap pears

in the sky and drops a small para chute

with a note at tached.  The quickly

opened note just says

“You should not be here,

it is a bad place”.  

Many com mon sense

ap proaches to help ing

youth who have suf fered

abuse and ne glect re sem --

ble this laugh able ad vice.

Be cause we do not ap --

pre ci ate the fear and pain 

ex pe ri enced by the other 

per son, we have lit tle to

offer.  The youth and fam i lies we try to

help often see us as quite naïve and un --

re al is tic about how to han dle life’s

threats and chal lenges.  Their neediness

and lack of con cern for oth ers is seen by 

us as bad man ners rather than as le git i --

mate sur vival skills.  The un for tu nate

focus on “ap pro pri ate be hav ior” just cre --

ates an enor mous gap be tween us and

them.

It is not common sensi cal to at tempt

to see the world through the be lief sys --

tem of an other, yet this is what we need

to get skilled at.  When ma ture CYC

prac ti tio ners, who have be come per son --

ally safe and com pe tent in keep ing

oth ers safe, try to build con nec tions with 

a youth who is push ing them away, they

see the fear and pain being ex pressed,

not in ap pro pri ate so cial

skills.  So the re sponse to

swear ing or a rude com --

ment is a per sonal

aware ness that you are

get ting too close too fast

for the other per son and

the CYC prac ti tio ner

looks at her own be hav ior,

and ad justs her at tempt to 

con nect so that the anx i --

ety cre ated will be

re duced to a man age able level.

Using pun ish ments and re wards to

teach new, more so cially ap pro pri ate be --

hav iours will work for the length of time

that we are in con trol of the sit u a tion,

but this ap proach will have no im pact on

long term be liefs or be hav iours.  Our

logic about how the world works is not

shared or even un der stood by the youth
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or fam ily, and they truly be lieve (rightly

so) that we would not sur vive where

they ac tu ally live. 

So phis ti cated CYC prac ti tio ners un --

der stand the ini tial need for safety and

be hav ioural tech niques can be use ful to

man age un safe youth until they set tle

down, which gen er ally takes a month or

less.  After this im me di ate need for se cu --

rity is met, there is lit tle use for

ex ter nal con trol as a ther a peu tic tool.  

Re la tional CYC work re quires both

peo ple to move to ward a place

where in di vid ual ex pe ri ence and

be liefs can be shared with out

fear or re pri sal.  Ex pand ing the

op tions be yond the black and

white world of a per son in sur --

vival mode is a slow pro cess of

build ing trust and cred i bil ity

based on re la tional con nect ing,

which is con stantly being un der --

mined by every il log i cal

pun ish ment, no mat ter how log i --

cal it seems to the adult.

When we try to con trol a youth or

par ent who is act ing log i cally (by their

logic), we are im ped ing our con nec tion

with them and dem on strat ing our in abil --

ity to see what they see.

So when we label a hyper-vig i lant

youth (sur vival skill) as ADHD, we are

cre at ing neg a tive help.  When we label

ego-centric, self-pro tec tive youths who

only can trust them selves, as un grate ful

or de cep tive, we are los ing our con nec --

tion.  When we label youth as hav ing

an at tach ment dis or der be cause they

do not let other peo ple, es pe cially

adults, get close to them, we deny

their le git i mate ex pe ri ence of the 

world.

I do not ask you to agree

with them, but to ap pre ci ate

their point of view and le git i --

mize it with clear lan guage

and be hav iours of your own. 

When we lis ten and re spond

by val i dat ing the youth’s be liefs

about life, they will slowly begin

to open up and be able to hear

an other view, but they can not do this

with some one who does n’t understand

them. 
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I n t e r n a t i o n a l

TM

Facilitating positive change for children, youths and families

TransformAction International provides training and consultancy to all who work with 
children, young people & families, including child & youth care workers, community workers, 

foster carers, therapists, social workers and teachers. Our flagship trainings include:

The Therapeutic Use of 
Daily Life Events helps 

direct care practitioners 
become more effective in 

daily interactions with young 
people and families with a 
focus on making moments 

meaningful.

Outcomes That Matter 
provides a framework for 
recording and reporting 
weekly achievements of 
resilience outcomes by 

children, young people and 
others in out-of-home care.

The Therapeutic 
Applications of 

Humour focuses on the 
use of humour for 

therapeutic purposes in 
daily interactions with 
children and youth. 

Action Transforms

TM

otmTM tahTM

To book a training or arrange a consultancy for your organisation, contact us at: 
 or 

Thom Garfat PhD, thom@transformaction.com, Canada, (+11-514-773-1324)
Leon Fulcher PhD, leon@transformaction.com, New Zealand, (+64 21 057-4002)
John Digney PhD, john@transformaction.com, Ireland, (+353 87 694-9987)

info@transformaction.com www.transformaction.com

Other TFAi Trainings

Making moments meaningful with families Supervision in CYC

A         approach to intervention planning Quality Care in family settings
TM

All TFAi trainings are founded on a Relational Child & Youth Care 

approach and are designed to realise the therapeutic potential in 

everyday life events.

TFAi Certified Trainers 
are currently offering 
trainings in the USA, 
Scotland, England, 

South Africa, Canada, 
Ireland, Australia and 

New Zealand



There was a time when pun ish ment

was con sid ered a nec es sary part of

rais ing chil dren, whether in tra di tional

fam i lies or al ter na tive care set tings. 

When I started work ing in res i den tial

treat ment for ad o les cents, pu ni tive ap --

proaches were al ready be com ing less

ac cepted – at least su per fi cially.  As I

look back I real ise that a cen tral pre oc --

cu pa tion through out my ca reer has been 

around how to have bound aries, set lim --

its and cre ate safe en vi ron ments that

pro mote de vel op ment and heal ing with --

out re sort ing to pun ish ment.  The next

two or three col umns will be ded i cated

to this area of prac tice.  They will be pri --

mar ily ex plor atory, as I still strug gle with

some of the ques tions I ex pect to raise. 

For the pur poses of clar ity, I should

start by of fer ing some def i ni tions.  My

on line dic tio nary un help fully de fines pun --

ish ment as ‘the act of pun ish ing’.  If you

click on pun ish ing you get ‘caus ing or

char ac ter ized by harsh or in ju ri ous treat --

ment; se vere; bru tal’.  It’s no won der we

don’t want to see our selves as en gaged

in the act of pun ish ing.  In terms of prac --

tice, I will de fine pun ish ment as the act of 

im pos ing some level of phys i cal or psy --

cho log i cal pain or dis com fort in an

at tempt to ad dress or bring about a de --

sired change in be hav iour.  The use of

the phrase ‘phys i cal or psy cho log i cal pain 

or dis com fort’ might not sit com fort ably, 

but I think few would choose an act as a

pun ish ment if it caused no pain or dis --

com fort what so ever.  So I’m guess ing

that most read ers of this jour nal would

not identify themselves as in favour of

punishment in practice.

Yet, I think it’s hard not to pun ish. 

Look ing back, our use of ‘con se quences’

or ‘sanc tions’ were often thinly veiled

pun ish ments, and we in cor po rated pun --

ish ments into com pli cated point and

level sys tems – de spite our ef forts to get 

away from pun ish ment in our prac tice. 

Why this might be?  

Why is it hard not to pun ish?  

I’ll ex plore some pos si ble an swers by

con sid er ing my own jour ney and that of

some of the teams I worked with, while

also as sum ing that these strug gles and

ex pe ri ences are still rel e vant to prac ti --

tio ners and teams today – please do let

me know if they’re not.

First, while we in creas ingly spoke

about a de sire to shift away from pun ish --

ment, I think that we were ac tu ally

am biv a lent about re mov ing it from our

prac tice.  We still live in a so ci ety with

firm at tach ments to a pu ni tive ori en ta --

tion to wards child rear ing and human

in ter ac tion, and I think it in flu ences our
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think ing.  Pun ish ment is often con flated

with con cep tions of jus tice, and the

media serves up sto ries that name and

shame cul prits daily.  I must admit that

the imag ined pain ex pe ri enced by a cor --

rupt pol i ti cian or banker ex posed and

pun ished some times gives me plea sure.  I 

have n’t evolved past my own prim i tive

at tach ment to ret ri bu tion.   In terms of

our own prac tice, how many times have

you heard a col league make com ment

about a kid ‘get ting away’ with some --

thing?   How many times have you said

or thought something similar yourself? 

I’d like to think that I did n’t reg u larly

feel venge ful to wards young peo ple and

that when such feel ings did arise, I man --

aged them with out act ing on them.  This

is less straight-for ward than it might ini --

tially seem – even once I did man age to

move away from a ‘kids not get ting away

with things’ men tal ity.  The urge to af fect 

ret ri bu tion is not just emo tional; it has a

phys i cal com po nent.  We are hard-wired

to react to per ceived threat in ways that

were es sen tial to our sur vival in pre vi ous 

times but are now deemed prim i tive. 

Yet when under threat, we con tinue to

have a rush of neuro-bi o log i cal chem i cals 

which mag nify feel ings of coun ter-ag gres --

sion or fear, phys i cally pre par ing us for

fight or flight and in ter fer ing with clear

think ing.  Some times we can get caught

into re peated ru mi na tion that starts with 

one or more in stances of per ceived

threat, but had no out let that safely re --

solved its emo tional, so cial and phys i cal

di men sions.  Man ag ing such thoughts and 

feel ings re quires ro bust self-aware ness

and hon esty, and brave col lec tive can --

dour amongst teams.  This takes a great

deal of com mit ment and en ergy; the al --

ter na tive is often a re di rec tion of that

energy into rationalising our punitive

reactions and structures.

One of the ways that we ra tion al ised

pun ish ment when I was in di rect prac tice 

was through a mis in ter pre ta tion of the o --

ries of be hav iour mod i fi ca tion, and I

think this is an other strong rea son for

why it’s so dif fi cult not to pun ish.  It

seems like a chicken and egg sit u a tion to

me – do we mis in ter pret be hav ioural ap --

proaches be cause of our am biv a lent

at tach ment to pun ish ment, or do we still 

have this at tach ment be cause of our mis --

in ter pre ta tion of be hav ioural

approaches?  Probably a bit of both.  

John Stein of fers some help ful clar i fi --

ca tion about mis con cep tions re lated to

be hav ioural ap proaches in issue 77 of

this jour nal, and I think his piece is well

worth read ing.  I’m still un con vinced

about the role of be hav ioural ap proaches 

and their place in re la tional prac tice, but

I do think that he tack les many un help ful

ways of think ing and of fers very tan gi ble

ad vice.   There is so much in this ar ti cle

that I like and find in ter est ing that I might 

re turn to it to ex am ine what Stein is say --

ing through the lens of re la tional

prac tice, which may help me gain some

clar ity about the place (if any) of be hav --

ioural ap proaches in a team’s/

programme’s/in di vid ual’s practice that is

decidedly relational.

In the mean time I’ll close with a few

thoughts about an other rea son I think it
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is hard not to pun ish, and that has to do

with or gani sa tional in flu ences.  The or --

gani sa tions in which we work are

si mul ta neously shaped by the in di vid u als

within them and the so ci et ies they sit

within.  In ad di tion, they are strongly af --

fected by the heady dy nam ics that

emerge from the al chemy of all of this

com ing to gether.  Each or gani sa tion will

have its own par tic u lar mix, but I’d wager 

that a com mon fea ture of many will be

mixed-mes sages re lated to pun ish ment. 

In my ex pe ri ence, this some times came

about due to the emo tional prox im ity

those in lead er ship po si tions had to in ci --

dents that might pro voke a pu ni tive

re ac tion: when they were too close or

strongly af fected, they were just as (or

more) vul ner a ble to pu ni tive re ac tions. 

When they were too dis tant, they were

more likely to criti cise staff for being pu --

ni tive.  Look ing back, I won der if a few

were just fur ther de vel oped in their

think ing about all of this than I was.  At

the time, I some times had the per cep tion 

that they were too laid back or did n’t

un der stand the re al i ties of di rect prac --

tice.  And over time, my think ing has

de vel oped.  From my po si tion of in di rect

prac tice, I’m well aware that it is much

eas ier to en cour age al ter na tives to pun --

ish ment than to ac tu ally prac tice them.  

Or gani sa tional mixed mes sages can

take a va ri ety of forms.  There can be

con tra dic tions be tween of fi cial proc la ma --

tions (e.g. mis sion state ments) and

spe cific pol i cies, pro to cols or prac tices. 

There may be other con tra dic tions be --

tween what is ex plic itly pro moted and

what is strongly im plied.  A bla tant man i --

fes ta tion is when those in au thor ity react 

pu ni tively to staff while es pous ing

non-pu ni tive ap proaches to the kids. 

Most or gani sa tions strug gle with dif fer ing 

pri or i ties, be liefs and in ter pre ta tions

about what kids need and how the work

should be done.  This can often re sult in

com pet ing fac tions within the over all

staff team, and an un der stand ing of group 

dy nam ics can help to make some sense

of this.  At the core of or gani sa tional

mixed mes sages, how ever, is a lack of

clar ity and con gru ence about my orig i nal 

ques tion: how do we have bound aries,

set lim its and cre ate safe en vi ron ments

that pro mote de vel op ment and heal ing

with out re sort ing to pun ish ment?  And

while I am in deed at a com fort able dis --

tance from the sharp end of direct

practice, I think it is a pressing question

that warrants further attempted

answers.

Until next time…

...

Laura Steckley

email: Laura.L.Steckley@strath.ac.uk

CELCIS/School of So cial Work and So cial

Pol icy, Uni ver sity of Strath clyde
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CYC types like to bab ble about em --

pow er ment.  By this they usu ally mean 

hand ing out a cou ple of triv ial op tions

and let ting kids choose for them selves. 

The more rad i cal ap proach is to let the

kids cre ate their own op tions and then

deal with the fall out through stra te gic in --

ter ven tions.  Ei ther way, it’s about as

em pow er ing as

hand ing out vot --

ing cards in

Syria. 

Real em pow --

er ment takes

place when we

come to know

we can in flu ence 

and mod ify the

dis-em pow er ing

au thor ity

through our

own ex pe ri ence, 

knowl edge, be --

liefs and ac tions.  This is the form of

em pow er ment we now need to get off

our asses and get on with the job of pre --

serv ing our pre car i ous place on this

pum melled planet.   And who better to

start with than our kids?   And where

better to begin than in that nifty lit tle

power hi er ar chy we call “the fam ily?”

So, to play my part in the up ris ing, I

de cided to write a train ing man ual for

kids - known as “The Cedrick Method.”

Hav ing been a rot ten kid with rot ten

par ents, I be lieve I’m ex qui sitely qual i fied

for this life-af firm ing chal lenge.  For rea --

sons I could never jus tify, I’m of fer ing the 

in tro duc tory seg ment for the ded i cated

read ers of

CYC-On line to

pe ruse.  If you

can ap pre ci ate

the wis dom in

these words,

you might like

to ob tain a copy 

of my lat est

book: “The Best 

Stuff Ever Writ --

ten About

Rot ten Kids”

(avail able

through the

good old CYC-Net).   Then you might be 

ready to take the whole man ual in your

stride.  Mean while here’s the in tro duc --

tion for your ed i fi ca tion.   If you don’t

like it, I re ally don’t give a don key’s doo --

dle.   It was never writ ten for you in the

first place.   
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Introduction

I don’t care who you are, how old you 

are, or where you hang out - if you’re

stuck with par ents, you’re stuck with

prob lems.  Even the most ed u cated, ded i --

cated and car ing Mom mies and Dad dies

man age to find ways to screw their kids

up one way or an other.   And that’s the

way it should be.   Can you imag ine what 

it would be like to have a pair of per fect

par ents run ning around at tend ing to

your every need so you can be a per fect

kid and be come a per fect par ent when

your time comes?  What a crock.   Prob --

lem par ents are a gift.  They chal lenge

you to give teddy the boot and begin to

take charge of your own life in your own 

way.  Then you be come a prob lem to

them and it’s game on.   In other words,

rot ten par ents have rot ten kids and they

all live to gether in rot ten lit tle houses in

a rot ten lit tle neigh bour hoods.  That’s

just the way it is.

So let’s hear it for rot ten par ents. 

They might be in your face every day,

flare up at week ends, or strike when ever 

you make a move to ward free dom, but

they all take you to where the ac tion is -

the com bat zone.   Some par ents are

scared of open con flict, pre fer ring un der --

cover tac tics and ran dom acts of

sab o tage (I call this the “Cold War” ap --

proach) but it all amounts to the same

thing.  If you hap pen to come from one

of those nice fam i lies where ev ery body’s

pro grammed to say “I love you” three or 

four times a day, don’t be fooled by all

the Good Fairy crap.  This prob a bly

means your prob lems run much deeper

than you think and, as sure as God made

lit tle bed bugs, they’ll be bit ing at your

ass sooner or later.  When the shriek ing

starts, as it al ways will, don’t ex pect love

and un der stand ing from those who run

the show and shout the odds.   By that

time, the only prob lem will be YOU.

Then there are the rot ten par ents,

like mine, who never wanted kids in the

first place and don’t give a mon key’s toss

whether you end up in the swamp or

win the Nobel Prize for Noble Deeds.   

Sure, you might feel ne glected and

worth less, but you never have to feel

guilty about not being able to make them 

happy.   Your very ex is tence pisses them

off and their only am bi tion is to offload

you at the first op por tu nity - so you can

relax and do your own thing.   If you end 

up in the Toxteth Home for Un de sir able

Kids, as I did, the only ex pec ta tion is that 

you’ll be rot ten.   If you’re not, they’ll

kick you out and you’ll have to try your

luck some where else.  Even tu ally you

learn how to do what you want, and not

be stuck in doing what oth ers don’t want,  

just for the Hell of it.   My cousin Char --

lie, who’s doing two years for armed

rob bery, still thinks this is free dom.   The 

Shrinks say he’s a psy cho path but I think

he’s just a pied plonker with a learn ing

def i cit. 

But me and Char lie are what they call 

“ex treme cases”.  If you’re like most kids, 

you have to deal with prob lem par ents

every day of your life.   Well, what I have

to offer won’t only help you to cope

with the daily frus tra tions and in jus tices,
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it will show you how to change the name 

of the game to your own ad van tage - to

get what you want for a change.  Now

would n’t that be some thing?  

But you’ll have to be fully ded i cated

to the pro ject.   This isn’t a quick-fix

rem edy for PPPDD (Per sis tent and Per --

va sive Pa ren tal Def i cit Dis or der).   Nor is 

it a train ing pro gram for teen age ter ror --

ists bent upon turn ing their dys func tional 

fam i lies into an all-out snot-fight.  In the

fol low ing pages I’ll in tro duce you to the

widely ac claimed Cedrick Method (CM)

for ef fec tively man ag ing your par ents and 

chang ing the way your fam ily works, from 

the in side out.  Whether you want to

mod ify a de fi ant at ti tude, of fen sive be hav --

iour, or shake up the whole she bang, the

CM will work for you.

To take ad van tage of the wis dom that

fol lows, you’ll need to be cu ri ous,

thought ful and, above all, pa tient.   You’ll

have to be lieve in your self and stay the

course, even when the odds seem

stacked against you and the mis siles of

au thor ity are com ing at you from all di --

rec tions.   But this is your chance to

change the world - well, your world at

least.  With the Cedrick Method you’ll

have the tools to help your folks cut the

crap and learn how to live to gether in

peace and har mony.  Don’t be put off by

the mag ni tude or com plex ity of the task.  

If you can un der stand what I’ve said so

far, you have ev ery thing you need.  So, if

you’re ready for the most ex cit ing ride in 

your life - read on.  If not, piss off and

per ish.

Getting Prepared

The fa mous ‘ro man tic poet’ Willy

Wordworth once wrote “The child is fa --

ther of the man” and other ro man tic

re tards agreed this was a pretty cool

idea.  My uncle George once said “My

kids have taught me ev ery thing I know,”

after the Judge pro nounced him to be an 

“in cor ri gi ble rogue and a threat to pub lic 

de cency.”   Don’t get sucked in by this

kind of mis placed mush; par ents don’t re --

ally want to learn from their kids

be cause that would be a threat to their

au thor ity and make them feel in ad e --

quate.

 If you want to prac tice the Cedrick

Method, you must begin by think ing of

your self as an ‘ed u ca tor’ rather than a

down trod den flunky.   I’m not talk ing

about the kind of know-it-alls who read

a cou ple of books and spend the rest of

their lives spout ing off in class rooms and

staff rooms.   You have to be come the

kind of ed u ca tor who knows ex actly

what the learn ers need to learn and put

it out there at just the right mo ment,

whether that hap pens to be in the

kitchen or on the way to the Shrink’s of --

fice.  You have to be con fi dent in what

you know, not what you’ve been told

(there’s a huge dif fer ence) and be able to 

say it so even the dumb est and most

opin ion ated meat-heads will lis ten a get

with the program.   

If you have any doubts, one of the

smart est peo ple on the planet, a guy

called Dalai the Lama, said that all kids

are born know ing more than their par --
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ents.   So, think how much you know by

the time you’re twelve.  By then you can

smile know ingly when the rep tiles tell

you kids know noth ing worth know ing

until they’re told by those who al ready

know (this is what they call ‘ed u ca tion’). 

And  you can keep cool when your par --

ents tell you what to think, how to feel,

what you want and what you should do

(they call this ‘child-rear ing’).  But, if you

take it all in like a trash can, they’ll keep

dish ing it out until your head is crammed 

with the same bullshit.   

In some cases, bullshit is the glue that

holds the fam ily to gether and ques tion --

ing it will get you tagged as a “wil ful,” 

“un ruly,”  “dis obe di ent” brat.   But, if you

want a life you can call your own, then

ques tion it you must.   Re mem ber the

old motto “No pain, No gain” so keep

your stick on the ice, as the phi los o pher

Red Green used to say.  If you find your --

self hav ing fun with all this, you’re

prob a bly off course and into revenge.

Keep in mind that good ed u ca tors al --

ways con sider the feel ings of the

learn ers.  If you’re out to get your folks,

ex pect to get the same in re turn and

you’ll end up lick ing your wounds in a

place of their choos ing.    If what you

have to say is heard, it may shake things

up for while, so be pre pared to hang in

there.  Think of it this way - for new

ideas to take hold, the old ones have to

come un stuck, and this takes time. 

Mean while, keep re mind ing your self that

you are the only ex pert on you be cause

what you know comes from the in side.  

You can still lis ten to what oth ers have

to say on the topic and, if you don’t

agree, gently let them know and move

out of the fir ing line.   If you de cide to

tell them to shove it, go right ahead but

con sider the con se quences first.   Re --

mem ber, most adults have n’t a clue what

Dalai Lama was tak ing about, which

proves my point.

        If you think I’m just dissing your

par ents, let me tell you oth er wise  Most

par ents are car ing well mean ing folks

who truly be lieve they’re act ing in your

best in ter ests.    The trou ble is they can

only know what they were taught by

their par ents, and if this does n’t work,

they go off the find some ex pert who

knows even less about you.   And then

the bullshit re ally starts to flow until you

fin ish up as a “pa tient” being treated for

some thing that does n’t exist.   Now

you’re a sicko with ‘symp toms’, and ev --

ery body’s off the hook, in clud ing you. 

The only ex pec ta tion is that you take

your med i ca tion.   Obey the com mand

and what ever you thought you knew

about your self  be comes a blur.   But

your “symp toms” start to dis ap pear and

ev ery one’s happy be cause you are more

like the kid your par ents al ways wanted. 

In a nutshell, you’re fucked. 

There are three ways to avoid get ting

tan gled up in this mad ness.  One op tion

is to do what you’re told, re peat what

oth ers want you to be lieve and spend

your spare time plot ting re venge.   Al ter --

na tively, you could turn in side and drift

around in an imag i nary world where ev --

ery thing is just the way you want it to

be.  These are pop u lar choices but, in the 
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long run, they end up pro duc ing the very 

thing you’re try ing to avoid — being

pegged as an angry kid or a weirdo.  You

can then wait for the cops and shrinks to 

come slith er ing out of the swamp.   Or

you can come to know who you re ally

are, what you re ally need and what you

would re ally like to do with your life. 

Then you can learn how to make all this

known to those who call the shots in

ways they can un der stand and ap pre ci ate.   

In other words, you can use your own

free will and choose the Cedrick

Method.

For most of you, be com ing a teacher

won’t be easy.   Up to this point, you’ve

prob a bly come to think of your self as a

son, daugh ter or stu dent, al ways ex --

pected to do, think and be lieve what

oth ers tell you.    Well, you can’t just toss 

all that codswallop out of the win dow

and order your par ents to “smarten up

or else.”  My friend Reggie tried this ap --

proach and ended up in the Black thorn

Cor rec tion Cen tre for Re ally Rot ten

Kids.   To avoid Reggie’s fate, you must

pre pare your self care fully for your new

role.  No body’s going to help you with

this but, by the time you’ve worked

through my man ual, you’ll be on the way

to get ting the par ents you al ways wanted 

and deserved.

Now, be fore you set out to use the

man ual, there’s a cou ple of doc u ments

you’ll  need along the way:

1.  Make a list of what you re ally

want from your par ents

Only you know the an swer to this.  

Don’t ask what oth ers think, or read the

gar bage put out by so-called parenting

ex perts.   When it comes to what you

want, you are the ex pert.   Begin by mak --

ing a list in your own words.   No body

else is going to see this, so you don’t

have to worry about what you say, or

how you say it.  Just don’t do what that

dumb chick Annie Mar shall did and ask

your teacher to check the spell ing and

gram mar (It just dont matta).   Take your 

time and know you can al ways change or 

add to your list when ever you wish, just

like your par ents have al ways done.

Re view your list fre quently.  If you’re

being hon est, you may be sur prised to

find that your folks are al ready giv ing you 

some of things you want.  If not, I sug gest 

you start look ing for al ter na tive liv ing ar --

range ments, leav ing the Black thorn

Cor rec tional Cen tre as your final res i --

den tial re sort.  Then place a check mark

next to the good stuff and a large X next 

to the items that need at ten tion.   This

will rate your par ent’s cur rent per for --

mance and help you shift into the role of 

teacher (If you’re not as rot ten as some

rot ten kids, you may like to whis per a

wee “thank-you” for each check mark,

but that’s for you to decide).

Now pay at ten tion to those items

that re ally get your balls in an up roar, or

your knick ers in a knot, and learn to stay 

cool.   Pissed-off teach ers al ways end up

with pissed-off stu dents and, if you’re a

rot ten kid, you al ready know where that

leads   You may think you have every

rea son to feel this way but that’s not the

point.  Re ally good teach ers al ways put
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the learn ing of their stu dents first and it’s 

im pos si ble to do this if you’re froth ing at

the mouth or beat ing the brains out of

your lit tle sis ter’s fa vour ite dolly.   Re ally

good teach ers also lis ten to what their

stu dents have to say, even if it makes

them puke.   From here you can choose

the most ef fec tive ways to free up their

fos sil ized minds.  You may have to suf fer

through your mother whin ing about the

mess in the base ment or lis ten to the old 

man rab bit on about your re pul sive

friends.  But, how ever much your head

spins and your stom ach turns, re mem ber 

this is all im por tant in for ma tion and, if

you can stay the course, it won’t be long

be fore they’re tell ing you about the stuff

you re ally need to know.  If it be comes

too much to bear, you can al ways tell

them it’s time to get on with you’re

homework and go off to revise your list.

Re ally good teach ers also ask ques --

tions and take care ful note of the

an swers.  But be care ful here.   The key

is to stay cu ri ous and not get wran gled

when they pull the ‘be cause I say so’ tac --

tic.  If you’re smart, you’ll rec og nize this a 

de fen sive ma noeuvre de signed to pro --

tect their au thor ity, or a re luc tance to

ex pose the ob vi ous de fects in their rea --

son ing.   But if you try to point this out

the’re likely to show you who’s boss by

tak ing steps to put you back where they

be lieve you be long.  Qui etly ac cept their

stance and make a men tal note for later

in clu sion in your per for mance eval u a tion.  

Re mem ber, the learn ers can only know

what they were taught, usu ally by very

bad teach ers, so be kind and un der stand --

ing.  If there’s a snot fight, you’re bound

to end up as the loser.

2.  Get your self a jour nal

Un like prob lem par ents, good teach --

ers are al ways in ter ested in their own

learn ing.   The best way to do this is to

keep a spe cial jour nal and re cord what

you’re learn ing about your par ents and

your self.   Pay par tic u lar at ten tion to

what works and what sends you run ning

for cover.  Jot down any ideas you have

about new ap proaches and what the

next les son might in clude.   Every so

often, re view your notes from the be gin --

ning of the pro ject.  Even if you’ve just

had a cou ple of non-start ers, you’ll prob --

a bly be sur prised by how much you’ve

al ready achieved.   And, of course, keep

your jour nal in a place where only you

can find it.   This won’t only pre serve

your pri vacy, it will also stop your folks

from cheating.

So, if you’re ready to take your life

into your own hands — read on and

pros per.   Just know, Cedrick is with you

all the way.
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In the lat ter part of his life, the Lacanian 

psy cho an a lyst, po lit i cal ac tiv ist and pro --

gen i tor of schizoanalysis, Felix Guattari,

turned his at ten tion to the ques tion of

ecol ogy. He pro posed that there were

three ecol o gies that we needed to at --

tend to under the cur rent global

con di tion of postmodern cap i tal ism: so --

cial, men tal and en vi ron men tal. For us in

Child and Youth Care/Youth Work the

first two are cen tral to what we do both 

in sti tu tion ally and in our day-to-day in --

ter ac tions with young peo ple. The lat ter

we tend to think of as out side the given

pur view of our field of en deavor. How --

ever, Guattari sug gested, that to focus on 

the so cial or men tal with out tak ing the

en vi ron men tal into ac count would be an

ex er cise in fu til ity. Con versely, he also ar --

gued that any at tempt to do en vi ron-

men tal work with out ac count ing for the

men tal and so cial ecol o gies would sim i --

larly re sult in frus tra tion and fail ure.

In his book, The Three Ecol o gies,

Guattari warns that our human re la tions

in all three areas are suf fer ing not just

from var i ous forms of men tal, so cial and

phys i cal pol lu tion, but also from what he

called “the ig no rance and fa tal is tic pas --

siv ity with which those is sues are

con fronted by in di vid u als and re spon si ble 

au thor i ties.” We can see this per ni cious

in flu ence in our own field in the rise of

cyn i cism and irony among our selves as

work ers and within the so cial world of

the young peo ple with whom we work. It 

is also ex tant in the rise of de pres sion

and po lit i cal pas siv ity and fa tal ism both in 

our in sti tu tional pol i tics and in the

broader pol i tics sur round ing the well

being of young peo ple.

Guattari ar gued that the so lu tion to

this is not sim ply the de vel op ment or

mo bi li za tion of po lit i cal en gage ment

along the lines of pre vi ous sociality, such

as un ions, po lit i cal par ties, mass mo bi li za --

tions, re form ist leg is la tion and so on.

In stead he ar gued, that there is task that
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needs to pre cede any de vel op ment of a

col lec tive or in di vid ual po lit i cal set of re --

sponses to the cur rent cri sis in our liv ing 

ecol ogy. The old pol i tics is no lon ger ef --

fec tive be cause, as Foucault has pointed

out, cap i tal ism, as a so cial logic, is deeply

em bed ded within our sense of who we

are, both in di vid u ally and col lec tively. Any 

pol i tics built within the logic of the ex ist --

ing global cap i tal ist so cial will sim ply be

ab sorbed into the no tion that all so cial

ac tion must be jus ti fied on the basis of

the dol lar sign. Until we can break the

hold that the value sys tem of money has

over us, po lit i cal ac tion will be re duced

to those ac tions that ben e fit the mar ket

re gard less of the im pact on the three

ecol o gies of mind, sociality and the

bio-sphere. 

To break this pow er ful hold, Guattari

pro poses that the first po lit i cal task is

the de vel op ment of new forms of con --

scious ness and sub jec tiv ity. I would argue 

that this should also be the pri mary

focus of our work in Child and Youth

Care/Youth Work. What is our re la tional 

task, if not to mu tu ally ex per i ment with

new ways to per ceive the world and our

place in it; to find new ways to de velop

our ca pac i ties to gether and to seek out

new con fig u ra tions of iden tity that we

could not have imag ined be fore our en --

coun ter with the “other’ in our work? 

In this, per haps as I have ar gued be --

fore, our work with young peo ple stands 

on the front lines of new world pol i tics.

Which might be why it is under such as --

sault from bu reau crats and pol i ti cians,

within and with out, who would trans --

form it into a pro fes sion rather than a

po lit i cal ecol ogy. In this re gard, Guattari

in sists that we must re fuse what he

termed the infantalization of dis course

that leaves us with cyn i cism, fa tal ism, and

rage as our pri mary re sponses to the

com plex is sues we face. 

Ob vi ously, if we are talk ing about a

dis rup tion pow er ful enough to break the 

logic of money and its at ten dant bu reau --

cratic struc tures, we will need to find a

new logic. To begin to see the com plex

ecol o gies through which liv ing hu mans

ac tu ally en gage the world, we need to

leave aside the monological think ing that

re duces ev ery thing to the de ser ti fi ca tion 

of con scious ness and sociality that is the

money form. It is this kind of think --

ing/con scious ness that sep a rates us from 

our en vi ron ment, as though the ab strac --

tion of money is as im por tant to liv ing

things as air, water, or our re la tion ships

with other liv ing things. It is when we

for get this in de vel op ing our in sti tu tions,

our in di vid ual sets of re la tions within

pro grams and/or our per sonal ecol o gies

of thought and con scious ness that we

be come im pov er ished in our work lead --

ing to burn out, rage, de pres sion and

alien ation.

This is why Guattari tells us that the

logic of the ecol o gies at stake re quires a

rad i cally dif fer ent mode of thought and

anal y sis. The old mod els of lin ear west --

ern sci ence can only offer frag mented

and in com plete accountings of the di lem --

mas we face. The in ter sec tion of the

so cial, the psy chi cal and na ture is at its

es sence in ter dis ci plin ary. As such these
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sys tems are better an a lyzed in com plex

ways using the tools of art and lit er a ture 

as well as “hard” sci ence. 

Re gret ta bly, in our field we are often

se duced by the al lure of sci ence through

our ap pro pri a tion of reductive mod els of 

de vel op men tal psy chol ogy, the pseudo-

sci ence of di ag no sis or the new phre nol --

ogy of neuro-sci ence. In this we have

often come to ne glect our foun da tions in 

phe nom en ol ogy, ex is ten tial ism and the

richer psy cho log i cal tra di tions of psy cho --

anal y sis and hu man ism. These tra di tions,

in com bi na tion with new modes of anal y --

sis such as postmodern de cons truc tion

and geneology, no madic fem i nism,

post-Marx ism and work on the

post-human, draw on a rich in ter dis ci --

plin ary set of re sources in clu sive of

sci ence, art, phi los o phy and lit er a ture.

The roots of our field, as such, offer the

kind of rad i cal think ing and anal y sis that

Guattari calls for, when he tells us that

the men tal, so cial and en vi ron men tal

ecol o gies need a transdisciplinary mode

of anal y sis, be cause they col lide and

over lap in ways that are not eas ily or

fully ac counted for in or di nary so cial

com mu ni ca tion. 

In deed, like the re la tions we en gage

every day in our work, these col lec tive

ecol o gies op er ate not through what they 

sig nify, but through what they pro duce in 

an in fi nite “move ment and in ten sity of

evolutive pro cesses.”  Each of us knows

that in the course of the day, there are

as pects of what oc curs be tween us (both 

staff and young peo ple in vary ing com bi --

na tions) that can not be ac counted for in

lin ear terms. There are sim ply pro cesses

that are too com plex for words. Such

events can, at some level, only be sensed.

Such sensed ex pe ri ence de fies an easy

de scrip tion in SOAP for mat ted notes or

a quick sum mary at shift change. We

can’t pro duce the mean ing of these

events through lan guage or sig ni fi ca tion.

They op er ate through in tense feel ings

and con nec tions that move faster and

deeper than lin ear thought can man age.

They are in a word, pro cess not con tent.

Pro cess in this sense, as Guattari de --

scribes it, func tions out side what we

con sider the or di nary ways things run. It

vi o lates our com mon un der stand ing of

evo lu tion ary pro cess, chal lenges our abil --

ity to con struct our lives and our

re la tion ships as an ever-in creas ing pro --

gres sion to wards order and struc ture,

and re fuses our ef forts to min i mize the

cha otic and un pre dict able, as an ar chic

and entropic in tru sions into our ca pac ity 

to order the world to our own lik ing. 

 For Guattari, our at tempts to re fuse

the non-lin ear realm of sense and the

pro duc tive el e ments of chaos can lon ger

serve us under the cur rent mas sive and

ac cel er at ing de te ri o ra tion in the psy chic,

so cial and bio-spheric con di tions for liv --

ing things on the planet. In deed, he

sug gests that we in vest our en er gies in

in ves ti gat ing modes of life and thought

that op er ate dis cor dantly in re la tion to

com mon sense and sig ni fi ca tion. Through 

this, we might begin to dis cover a cer tain 

kind of in ten si fi ca tion of thought and liv --

ing force that could break through and

rup ture our cap i tal ist modes of sub jec ti --
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fi ca tion and open what he terms “new

ex is ten tial con fig u ra tions.” That is to say

new ways to con fig ure ac counta bili ties to 

ac tion and cre ativ ity pre mised in in no va --

tive col lec tive and sin gu lar modes of

sub jec tiv ity and con scious ness. 

Such work would en tail a cer tain sus --

pen sion of mean ing so that new under-  

stand ings could emerge. Guattari ac --

knowl edges the risk this kind of work

en tails. He notes the pos si bil ity of sus --

tain ing too vi o lent and sud den a break

from our com mon un der stand ings of the 

world. This can lead to the erad i ca tion of 

any sense of our selves as a so cial sub ject, 

im ply ing a rad i cal dis con nect from our

col lec tive un der stand ings and af fil i a tions.

To coun ter this dan ger, a more grad ual

form of de-struc tur ing our com mon

sense un der stand ings might be en gaged.

This could open the pos si bil ity of ex per i --

ment ing pro vi sion ally with let ting go of

the mas ter sig ni fi ers that struc ture and

order our lives under cap i tal ist rule. 

It is, how ever, an “a-sig ni fy ing rup ture” 

that is at the heart of all eco log i cal

praxis ac cord ing to Guattari. In this gap

be tween mean ings, there is a cat a lyst for

a rad i cal re-con fig u ra tion of the con di --

tional and re la tional as pects of our

ex is tence. Such a cat a lyst, in this liminal

space, lacks the full ca pac ity for ex pres --

sion, since it is not fully con nected, yet,

to the new con di tions out of which the

new de scrip tions of ex is tence will arise.

In the ab sence of an eco log i cal praxis

that can ac count for this tran si tion, the

cat a lysts may well re main in op er a tive.

When this hap pens, Guattari tells us we

might well see global anx i ety, guilt or

other re pet i tive forms of psy cho path-

ology. How ever, when the rup ture is able 

to con nect to ex pres sion, de rived from

the ac tual lived ma te rial con di tions of all

three ecol o gies, rep e ti tion opens onto

cre ative as sem blages that have the ca pac --

ity to form new modes of liv ing force.

This is the del i cate bal ance of our

work. To en gage with our selves, both

youth and adult, in such a way as to un --

set tle our pre vi ous un der stand ings of

who we think we are and what we think

we can do, at a pace and level of in ten sity 

that does not move so fast as to leave us 

adrift in ex is ten tial pa ral y sis. When we

are cou ra geous enough to take the risks,

wise enough to man age the pro cess, and

kind enough to weather the fail ures and

dis rup tions, then we might well have

those amaz ing mo ments of ab so lute joy --

ous cre ativ ity and ef fort less pur pose. To

do this, how ever, en tails a com pre hen sive 

un der stand ing of ecol ogy as not sim ply

re lated to spe cies and the en vi ron ment

but also to our thought and sociality.

Guattari ar gued force fully for a full

account ing of the eco log i cal field so as to 

in clude human thought and con scious --

ness. He felt that one of the great

dan gers of our time is the re duc tion of

the no tion of ecol ogy en tirely fo cused

on na ture. Any form of an eco log i cal un --

der stand ing that was driven by new

forms of law and gov er nance con cerned

him deeply. He wor ried that le gal is tic

protections of var i ous spe cies would

both be too nar row a focus and lead to

au thor i tar ian so cial pro gram ming. He felt 
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that it was very im por tant that a ma te --

rial ecol ogy fo cused on the bio-sphere

be cou pled with an ecol ogy of thought.

To be spe cific, he ar gued that just as spe --

cies of an i mals and plants are

dis ap pear ing, cre at ing an in creas ingly

ster ile ho mog e nous ter rain con trolled

and ma nip u lated on the basis of mon e --

tary value, so also the ecol ogy of

sub jec tiv ity was being strip mined and

ex ploited by postmodern cap i tal ism, in

such a way as to dec i mate en tire spe cies

of thought and con scious ness. In par tic u --

lar, he spec i fied val ues such as sol i dar ity,

uni verses of fra ter nity, so cia bil ity, neigh --

bor hood, human warmth and

in ven tive ness as being in the en dan gered

spe cies list of thought and praxis. 

He ar gued that the spe cies of the bio --

sphere and the spe cies of thought/

con scious ness are in ter re lated in ways

that make it pro foundly dan ger ous to

sep a rate them. The dan ger lies in how

im pov er ished thought es chews or can --

not ac count for our col lec tive being in

com mon. As such, it can not pos si bly

think clearly about an eco log i cal rem edy

for the evis cer a tion of liv ing spe cies. To

the de gree we are able to think col lec --

tively in com plex and heterogenous ways, 

we hold the ca pac ity to en gage praxis in

the same man ner. In this, we are re spon --

si ble not just for the main te nance of

liv ing things, but the ecol ogy of thought

and con scious ness that pro duces the ma --

chin ery and con di tions of value that

pro duce the human gen er ated global sys --

tem of pro duc tion. In an essay en ti tled,

“The Ver tigo of Im ma nence” Guattari

re ferred to this as ecosophy which he

de fined as “ a re spon si bil ity for the fu --

ture . . .with re gard to being, grasped as

cre ativ ity . . . not only the wis dom of

inter-human re la tions but also that of re --

la tions with the en vi ron ment, with

machinic phyla, with uni verses of sense,

with ex is ten tial ter ri to ries.”

When I think of our field of en deavor, 

I won der if it would n’t ad vis able to have

a code of eth ics that ex tends be yond the 

bu reau cratic and the bour geois. Per haps

we could in some way instantiate the im --

por tance of praxes that in clude a

con cern with the deg ra da tion of the

ecol o gies of thought and sociality for the 

next gen er a tion. We might high light the

im por tance of a list of threat ened so cial

prac tices such as sol i dar ity, uni verses of

fra ter nity, so cia bil ity, neigh bor hood,

human warmth and in ven tive ness. These

del i cate but re sil ient human ecol o gies

might be un der stood as fun da men tal not 

as utopic im pulses to wards good be hav --

ior, but as es sen tial to our re la tions with

all liv ing things, human, non-human and

post-human. To do this, we might de --

velop an eth ics of ecosophy with a deep

re gard for the fu ture be com ing cre ative

force of chil dren, human and non-human

and their chil dren after them. Then we

might in deed see the true force of our

re la tional work as a con stant open ing of

the ques tions of ex is tence, sense and the 

on go ing pro duc tion of a rich web of liv --

ing things.
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Pro fes sional at ti tudes are con sid ered

es sen tial to good prac tice, the overt

and su per fi cial ex pres sions of com pe --

tence that leave a good first im pres sion.

The def i ni tion of at ti tude in volves an

emo tional ex pres sion of what we value,

be lieve in, and what we con sider to be

“right.” When my youn gest daugh ter was 

four years old, we

bought her a T-shirt

that said: “I’ve got at --

ti tude”.

When ever she ex --

pressed her opin ion,

and it was usu ally an

opin ion that was dif fer --

ent from ours, and one 

that was di rectly and

force fully ex press- ed,

we tried to re mem ber

that being dif fer ent

from us was an im por --

tant as pect of her

de vel op ment of self. The T-shirt helped

us main tain a sense of hu mour about it. 

I like youth with at ti tude, it usu ally

means that they are out spo ken and I

know where they stand, even if they

“stand in a place” that is dif fer ent from

where I stand. Their feel ings and emo tions 

are clear and there fore readily dealt with.

At ti tude has many as pects to it:

• “I’ve got at ti tude!” — A man ner or

feel ing to ward some one …

• “You’ve got (pos i tive) at ti tude”— A

body pos ture that ex presses an emo -

tion.

• “Change your at ti tude”

If we think about this from the per --

spec tive of pro fes sional at ti tudes — they 

em body the thoughts, feel ings, and be --

hav iours that com pose our pro fes sional

re sponses to oth ers: chil dren/ youth/

fam i lies and co-work ers. Pro fes sional at --

ti tudes have as pects of self, as well as

as pects of how we com mu ni cate with

oth ers, em bed ded

within them. 

Com mu ni cat ing our 

at ti tudes def i nitely in --

cludes a phys i cal

com po nent; just think

of the four-year-old or

the teen ager when

they dis agree with you.

What are pro fes --

sional at ti tudes? Un like 

the at ti tudes of the

chil dren and youth we

might work with, pro --

fes sional at ti tudes are a 

bal ance be tween the per sonal and the

pro fes sional. Why is that? Why can pro --

fes sional at ti tudes not be cod i fied into

sim ple rules and guide lines that all mem --

bers of a pro fes sion fol low con sis tently,

leav ing the per sonal out of it?

Professionalism has be come equated

with sta tus and re spect, and there fore

many vo ca tions and groups seek pro fes --

sional rec og ni tion and in clude it as an

ex pec ta tion for their mem bers. From a his --

tor i cal per spec tive, pro fes sion als were

those peo ple who were not be holden to

an em ployer but worked for them selves,

and were there fore free to pur sue some

lei sure ac tiv i ties in free time. Their sta tus
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was greater than those in the trades or

man ual la bour, but less than those in the

ar is toc racy. More re cently, pro fes sion al ism

has been equated with a set of eth ics

based on val ues and be liefs about what is

moral and “right.” These pro fes sional at ti --

tudes are cod i fied — the code of eth ics — 

to guide mem bers of the pro fes sion and in --

form the pub lic about what they could

ex pect from mem bers of the pro fes sion.

Pro fes sion al ism, in lay lan guage, is often

meant to in clude how you look, dress, be --

have, speak, and in ter act with oth ers. These 

are your pro fes sional “at ti tudes.”

The dic tio nary def i ni tion of at ti tude

in cludes the feel ing one holds to wards

some thing and the ex pres sion of an

emo tion. At ti tudes are often de scribed

as pos i tive or neg a tive, when in re al ity

they are sim ply what you value and think 

of as im por tant, and at ti tudes in clude

your feel ings. Often the feel ings com po --

nent of at ti tude ap pears when some thing 

of im por tance is de nied. Par ents might

be heard tell ing teen ag ers to “change

your at ti tude or move out” as those

teens de velop and as sert their iden tity

and par ents deny them the free dom they 

de sire to ex plore who they are. In the

pro cess of de vel op ing and as sert ing

them selves as in di vid u als, ad o les cents

dis agree with the val ues of par ents and

ex press their feel ings with strength and

in ten sity. Child and Youth Care prac ti tio --

ners are some times not much dif fer ent

from ad o les cents in their in ter ac tions

with other pro fes sion als (Modlin &

McGrath; Salhani & Charles, 2007).

At ti tudes rep re sent the mind-set of

the prac ti tio ner in re la tion to the en vi --

ron ment or mi lieu that you work in, as

well as your own feel ings and emo tions.

They in clude the val ues, be liefs, and ways 

of being that form your worldview. Your

at ti tude is the man i fes ta tion of your self,

the emo tional ex pres sion of who you

are within the sur round ing en vi ron ment.

As you enter a new work ing en vi ron --

ment, it takes some time to fig ure out

the na ture of the val ues and be liefs in

that program.

Your at ti tudes will change as you are

ex posed to dif fer ent phi los o phies and

agency pro grams, and as so ci etal norms

and val ues shift. Ini tially, your at ti tudes

and ways of being are de ter mined largely 

by your per sonal his tory. Your cul ture,

rep re sented by your eth nic ity, re li gious

be liefs, fam ily prac tices, or coun try of or --

i gin, brings with it cer tain at ti tudes,

val ues and be liefs. Your mem ber ship in

par tic u lar com mu ni ties also strongly in --

flu ences your at ti tudes. The com mu ni ties 

you be long to likely hold rel a tively con --

sis tent val ues and be liefs com mon to

peo ple who have mem ber ship within

that com mu nity, and those at ti tudes are

part of the so cial iza tion of peo ple into

the com mu nity. Pro fes sional Child and

Youth Care is a com mu nity that prac ti --

tio ners are so cial ized into, but you bring

to that com mu nity your at ti tudes from

other com mu ni ties that you be long to.

At ti tude is im por tant enough to Child

and Youth Care that the pro fes sional

cer tif i ca tion re quire ments for prac ti tio --

ners de scribe some of the core be liefs

for the pro fes sion (CYCAA, 2000;
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Mattingly, Stuart, & Vanderven, 2003).

These fun da men tal ori en ta tions to

world view, be liefs and val ues within the

field of Child and Youth Care are in te --

grated with the prac ti tio ner’s per sonal

at ti tudes to guide their day-to-day ac --

tions, thoughts, and feel ings. Pro fes sional

and per sonal at ti tudes also guide the de --

vel op ment of pro fes sional skills and

knowl edge, di rect ing and fo cus ing your

receptivness to learn ing new things and

how you apply that learn ing. Ricks &

Charlesworth de scribe this as an evolv --

ing the ory-in-ac tion and note that:

“A closely watched prac tice can re veal

how your “the ory-in-use” is evolv ing. You

may see your strengths and lim i ta tions re --

flected in the use of cer tain the o ret i cal

ori en ta tions and meth od ol o gies, or you may

dis cover how you en gage with oth ers in

seek ing and giv ing sup port in re la tion ships.”

(2003, p. 19).

“A closely watched prac tice” in cludes 

the ex plo ra tion of at ti tude and the in te --

gra tion of at ti tude with knowl edge and

the ory, and then tak ing the learn ing from 

self-re flec tive praxis and mov ing it into

be hav iours and ac tions, mo ment to mo --

ment, with chil dren, youth and fami lies.

As peo ple de velop their prac tice, they 

will adopt the at ti tude of Child and

Youth Care pro fes sion al ism. Con tem po --

rary Child and Youth Care prac tice has

an un der ly ing ori en ta tion to wards

growth and de vel op ment, and a focus on

abil i ties and strengths. This ori en ta tion is 

founded in the so cial ped a gogue and psy --

cho-educateur move ments in Eu rope

and adopted within the Child and Youth

Care field in North Amer ica. How ever, in 

set tings where the multi-dis ci plin ary

team is heavily in flu enced by med i cal

pro fes sion als, there may be a strong in --

flu ence from the psychopathology

ap proach to de vel op ment com mon in

the dis ci pline of psy chol ogy and med i --

cine. Chil dren and youth are la belled and 

cat e go rized and re sponded to in terms

of their label. Other dis ci plines and pro --

fes sions may speak clin i cally about the

chil dren and focus only on prob lem be --

hav iours, di ag no sis, and cur ing or

man ag ing ill ness. The chal lenge of the

Child and Youth Care prac ti tio ner is fo --

cus ing on pos i tive de vel op ment and

ex press ing a strengths-based at ti tude to

change when other profes sional atti tudes 

are different.

The dic tio nary def i ni tion of at ti tude

in cludes the po si tion ing of an air plane

rel a tive to the ground and the wind. In

other words, at ti tude could also sum ma --

rize your po si tion or lo ca tion within a

set of en vi ron men tal con di tions. These

en vi ron men tal con di tions might in clude

the multi-dis ci plin ary team in a com mu --

nity men tal health cen tre or a hos pi tal or 

the child pro tec tion team in a chil dren’s

aid so ci ety. In this case, pro fes sional at ti --

tude is a re flec tion of the ju ris dic tion in

which you work, and hav ing a pro fes --

sional at ti tude and stance on what

hap pens in the best in ter ests of the child, 

and what the qual ity of care con cerns

are from the per spec tive of the Child

and Youth Care profes sion, is crit ical.

Con sider for a mo ment the Child and 

Youth Care prac ti tio ner in a
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school-based pro gram where the pol icy

of the Board of Ed u ca tion is “zero tol er --

ance” for vi o lence. What is our

pro fes sional at ti tude to ward this, what

are our val ues and be liefs? How do we

feel, as pro fes sion als, about re mov ing

young peo ple who are vul ner a ble to vi o --

lence in their home or com mu nity, who

are angry and re ac tive, who are al ready

dis ad van taged, and block ing them from

one of the few op por tu ni ties that they

have to get an ed u ca tion, lead ing to a

well-pay ing job. What do we think the

con di tions that they live in are like? How 

do we help them man age and be in volved 

with other youth from a va ri ety of dif fer --

ent fami lies and commu ni ties?

Con sider the hous ing of teen ag ers in

jails staffed with cor rec tions of fi cers. The 

man date of the Cor rec tions sys tem is

pun ish ment, and “cor rec tion” is a focus.

How do those val ues con flict with a

strengths-based ap proach? What ef fect

does jail have on a youth’s de vel op ment;

phys i cal, emo tional, cog ni tive? While the

law often does n’t hold young peo ple re --

spon si ble until their teen years, due to

de vel op men tal im ma tu rity, at the same

time the con se quences for those who

are in jail may not rec og nize their devel --

op mental needs.

Pro fes sional at ti tudes go be yond the

basic code of eth ics of the pro fes sional

as so ci a tion to in clude think ing about the

con di tions that chil dren and youth ex pe --

ri ence within the sys tems that care for

them, raise them, and so cial ize them to

so ci ety’s ex pec ta tions. As Child and

Youth Care prac ti tio ners we need to be

pre pared to “have at ti tude” and be clear

about whether those pol i cies and pro --

grams are in the best in ter ests of youth

we work with. We need to point out

when chil dren’s de vel op men tal needs are 

not being con sid ered and they are being

ex cluded from places that can de velop

their strengths and sup port them to

man age the en vi ron ments they live in.

We also need to do this in a way that is

re spect ful of other dis ci plines, and which

ex pects that they will re spect us and our 

point of view.
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Last month I shared some re flec tions

on what I want my kids to ex pe ri ence

as they grow and de velop in their early

years. In this re flec tion I share a few

things I want for my self in that pro cess.

My hope is that it might en cour age you

to re flect about what things you want on 

a per sonal level in your work with young 

peo ple. And what better tim ing as we

cel e brate the 2014 In ter na tional Child

and Youth Care Work --

ers’ Week?

Both parenting and

re la tional care are roles 

that touch mul ti ple

areas of our life. We

can’t fully step in or out 

of those roles. They are 

more about who we are 

- and how we are - with 

oth ers than where we

are or what it is we find 

our selves doing in a

par tic u lar mo ment.

While per sonal gain is

never a good mo tive for be com ing a par --

ent or en gag ing in re la tional care,

re flect ing on our ex pec ta tions can help

us stay grounded and con sis tent when

things get tough. So, in that con text, here 

are some things I ex pect to find for

myself along the way.

Being surprised

I have dreams for my kids, but I no tice 

they are also de vel op ing their own

dreams. In some places they match, in

oth ers they don’t. What ever their fu ture

holds, I want them to ex ceed what ever

un in ten tional lim its I might com mu ni cate 

or place upon them. Their life is their

jour ney and it may or may not go the di --

rec tion I ex pect it should go.

I think of the young man I ran into

un ex pect edly today who years ago, when 

I was one of his youth coun sel ors, was

one of the more chal leng ing kids in our

pro gram. Today he shared with me about 

his ser vice in the mil i --

tary and his

ex pe ri ences com plet ing 

a col lege de gree. As our 

brief ex change passed, I

also no ticed the kind

way he was treat ing his

lovely date to a spe cial

time to gether. The

whole ex change was a

happy surprise.

In con trast, some of

the young peo ple we

work along side are not

doing so well - like the

young woman who had been in the after

school pro gram where I worked and

now was vis it ing her own chil dren at the

emer gency shel ter. These sit u a tions are

re mind ers that their jour ney is still un --

fold ing. The sur prise may be just around

the cor ner. Or, as my boss says, don’t give 

up on some one just be fore the miracle

happens.

Becoming a better person

Through the pro cess of parenting and 

work ing in re la tional care, I want to be --
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come a better per son. Parenting, or any

form of car ing for some one, is a two way 

pro cess. My kids im pact me as much, if

not more, than I im pact them. That’s true 

for all of our re la tion ships since every

ex change we have with some one leaves

us dif fer ent. I learn from the things I find

my self doing well and I learn from the

mo ments that don’t go well. Both ex --

changes leave me a different person.

Work ing in re la tional care re quires a

com mit ment to con tin ual re fin ing, re --

new ing, and sharp en ing of our own

un der stand ing and skills. I don’t know of

any other field of work - and I’ve tried a

few - that lead to the deep per sonal

growth we can ex pe ri ence in relational

care.

Enjoying the adventure

The best days I have are usu ally re --

lated to clear ing as much off of my

cal en dar as pos si ble and push ing my self

to be pres ent in the mo ment with oth --

ers. Whether the day al lows for that or

not, I want to find my self en joy ing the ad --

ven ture of life more often than not. 

In a re cent dis cus sion with a group of

child and youth coun sel lors, we dis --

cussed how the con cept of fun has been

de fined by some as a basic human need.

We listed some of the ways we in ter pret 

what is fun and how ex pe ri enc ing it in

our lives make us more ef fec tive in our

work. Then we re al ized how sud den the

fun things in our life take a back seat

when the pres sures of work and life

start to weigh down on us. 

The world often equates grow ing up

with putt ing aside fun and fo cus ing on

other things. I’m still learn ing, but I think

it might be that grow ing up in volves find --

ing fun and joy in the mo ments of every

day life. En joy ing the ad ven ture - each

day as it comes - is im por tant for our

own sur vival and well being.

So here are three things I want as I

par ent my own kids and as I work in our

field of re la tional care. Being sur prised by 

kids that sur pass my ex pec ta tions of

them. Be com ing a better per son as I re --

late, en gage, and learn from oth ers. And

en joy ing the ad ven ture of life as it

unfolds.

How about you? Which of these fit

with your own wants and de sires?

What’s on your short list of things you

want for your self? Drop me a line and

we’ll learn from each other.

...

James Free man – Cal i for nia, USA

jfreeman@casapacifica.org

Train ing Di rec tor, Casa Pacifica Cen ters for Chil --

dren and Fam i lies

www.casapacifica.org

Board Mem ber, Amer i can As so ci a tion of

Chil dren’s Res i den tial Cen ters

www.aacrc-dc.org
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‘There are two cer tain ties in life...’ the old

say ing goes, ‘...death and taxes’. Well,

hav ing seen sal a ries di min ish over the

last six years (plus see ing an ad di tional

di min ish ing of the pur chas ing power of

what isn’t taxed) and in no tic ing our hair

(the few re main ing strands) in creas ingly

tak ing on the col our of salt and pep per,

the rel e vance of these two cer tain ties

have come more into our con scious ness. 

But these are not the ‘dou ble whammy’

of cer tain ties we wish to high light this

month. The men tion ing of these two ‘life 

cer tain ties’ opens to door to two other

cer tain ties that exist in the world of

child and youth care - spe cif i cally ‘ad mis -

sion & dis charge’.

Coming in

At some point in time the young peo --

ple with whom we spend most of our

lives, those who come into to the care,

are ‘ad mit ted’ – ei ther into the sys tem

or into a res i den tial/fos ter place ment.

This con cept is known by many names

but we have found that the three most

com monly used; ‘re cep tion’, ‘ad mis sion’

and ‘entry’.

Very quickly we can see that these

terms are clearly adult centric, clin i cal

sound ing and prob a bly, like many things

in our pro fes sion, bor rowed from other

fields. In deed it is no co in ci dence that

med i cal and ‘pe nal’ in sti tu tions also use

these terms. But what does it mean to a

fam ily or a child to hear the phrase, ‘en --

try to care’, ‘re ceived into the
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programme’ or ‘ad mit ted to the

group-home’?

Entry to the care sys tem and ad mis --

sion to fos ter or res i den tial care is often

re ferred to in a man ner that would lead

one to see it is a mo ment in time; a mo --

ment of ‘shift’, in ef fect an event. To the

on-look ing eyes of those out side what is

going on, the event would seem self ev i --

dent; a phys i cal state of change by

mov ing into a new sys tem, es tab lish ment 

or place ment. How ever this phys i cal

‘event’ has ram i fi ca tions be yond just the

change of the phys i cal place of res i dence

for the youth. This ‘event’ brings with it

gross un cer tainty and un pre dict abil ity

and not only for the young per son but

also for their fam i lies (Smart, 2006). This

‘event’ re quires huge change in life

situation and huge consequent

adjustment.

Whilst the ac tual mo ments of entry

into care or to a new place ment are

clearly events, these changes in cir cum --

stances have other as pects which take it

be yond just the change of res i dence. And 

to be a use ful in ter ven tion, ad mis sion

into care or a new place ment must only

occur when con sid ered in the con text of 

the whole per son and fam ily - yet for

years this has been largely overlooked.

A moment of moments

More re cently, this ‘event’ has begun

to cap ture the at ten tion of writ ers and

re search ers where the voice of youth

ex pe ri ences has started to be con sid --

ered and is help ing in form and trans form 

our pro fes sional un der stand ing about the 

‘event’ of com ing into our care, (Maier,

1979, Bridges, 1991, Smart, 2006, Aitken,

2007, Smith, 2009) and as a re sult, the

tak ing or re ceiv ing into care has sub se --

quently been shown to be multi –

di men sional, for the event it self brings

with it concertinaed and ac cel er ated

tran si tions (Smith, 2009) that can be

often trou bling and overwhelming to

young people.

The mo ments oc cur ring dur ing this

tran si tion usu ally re main in del i bly

stamped in the minds of young peo ple -

the mo ments of won der ing: what’s hap --

pen ing now?’; ‘what will be come of me?’;

‘who will I meet next?’ In ad di tion there

are the mo ments of ‘feel ing’; the ex plo --

sion and im plo sion of emo tions

oc cur ring as these ‘events’ occur - anger,

fear, upset, and frus tra tion of being lost in 

the wilderness.

As we lis ten more to those whom ex --

pe ri ence these sit u a tions we begin to

un der stand that ad mis sion to care or to

a new ‘home’ has such sig nif i cance be --

cause it is laden with sym bol ism about

the life of the youth, it re quires the clos --

ing of old doors, the open ing of new

ones and the ad just ment that is nec es --

sary on the other side of the thresh old.

For some young peo ple their ex pe ri ence 

of ‘ad mit ted’ may be pos i tive and

straight for ward, but for most young sters

it is both trau matic and over whelm ing

but what has be come clearer as we ex --

am ine youth ex pe ri ences is that

‘ad mis sion’ goes be yond being an ‘event’

and it is in fact a com plex pro cess; a pro --
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cess requiring adjustment, alteration and

movement.

Going Out

If ‘com ing in’ is prob lem atic, what

sense or un der stand ing can be made of

an other cer tainly of being in care - the

‘go ing out’ or what is often re ferred to

as the ‘dis charge’. The mov ing on, the

leav ing, the tran si tion – call it what you

will, this again has great sim i lar ity to the

pro cess of ad mis sion and usu ally these

are syn on y mous, the two sides of the

same coin, the ‘yin and yang’. And this is

par tic u larly true when a young per son

moves around within the al ter na tive care 

spec trum of res i den tial, fos ter

placements and special arrangement.

De spite our rec og ni tion that mul ti ple

moves for youth in trou ble are not a

good thing, sadly they still occur with un --

for tu nate fre quency. When a young

per son is about to ‘tran si tion’, to have a

move or to be ‘dis charged’ (an other clin --

i cal term and quite un pleas ant a word by 

any stan dard), they are not only pre par --

ing them selves for the new liv ing

ar range ment, they also are going through 

a pro cess of say ing good bye to what has

been their norm, their home, their ‘sta --

bil ity’ and the relationships. 

Of course this does not mean they

will never see their carers again, it just

means that, ‘it will be dif fer ent’.

Mann-Feder and Thom Garfat (n/d), are

very clear, ‘Dis charge from res i den tial

care is not just an end ing, it is a crit i cal,

dis tinct phase of the treat ment … a

com mon ten dency on the part of Child

and Youth Care Work ers is to frame a

dis charge as a pos i tive grad u a tion,  yet

most cli ents leave res i den tial place ment

with mixed feelings’. 

In their ar ti cle they sug gest that dur --

ing this tran si tion phase young peo ple

may try to; re ac ti vate old meth ods of

mas tery (such as re jec tion of care giver);

evoke re as sur ing re ac tions from care giv --

ers; do to you what they are afraid you

are going to do to them or bring about

the very thing they are afraid is going to

happen. 

They also state that the in ten sity of

re ac tion (emo tion, think ing and be hav --

iour) will be based on a num ber of

fac tors, such as the; (i) qual ity of re la tion --

ships be tween young per son and carers, (ii)

mean ing or value of the peo ple and the

place, (iii) num ber and mean ing of pre vi ous

sep a ra tions, (iv) value or mean ing at tached

to the place, (v) per son or thing they are

mov ing to wards (ad mis sion), (vi) re spon --

sive ness of the place ment en vi ron ment and

(vii) abil ity of the young per son to un der --

stand what is hap pen ing. With all this

going on, it seems a lit tle dis in gen u ous to 

refer to dis charge as an event! 

Change and Transition

What ever way we look at the con --

cepts of ad mis sion and dis charge, they

can only be seen as times of ‘change’ and 

‘tran si tion’. Jackie Winfield re minds us

that these terms might be in ter change --

able in our adult world but they are not

the same thing, ‘Change is sit u a tional’,
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that is to say we en coun ter things like; a

new place, new peers, new staff, and new 

rules. But tran si tion is a, ‘… psy cho log i --

cal pro cess peo ple go through to come

to terms with the new sit u a tion’. In

other words, ‘change is ex ter nal, tran si --

tion is in ter nal’ … ‘change is about

end ings and new be gin nings, Psy cho log i --

cal tran si tion re quires that one let go of

the old ways of doing things’. (n/p)

So, if these oc ca sions are so laden

with dis tressed think ing, dis so nance, and

heart wrench ing nu clear emo tions, how

can we pos si bly think of them only as an

event? Or just as im por tantly, how can

we allow their por trayal as mere events?

The pro cesses in volved in ‘mov ing in and 

mov ing out’ are com plex, dy namic and

in volve real peo ple with real feelings.

To move be yond think ing that is

merely event fo cused, work ers need to

be come tran si tion ally aware and en sure

they have a clear un der stand ing about

what these sit u a tions mean to the kids

and fam i lies. We need to un der stand the

pro cesses at play in ‘com ing in and going

out’ and pay these spe cial re gard.  Whilst 

these times of change and tran si tion can

pro vide op por tu ni ties for emo tional

growth and ma tu rity, they also hold fear

and trep i da tion of a world spiralling out

of control.

The sym bolic mean ing of these ex pe --

ri ences for both the youth en coun ter ing

them and for staff at tempt ing to help

youth nav i gate them re quired deep con --

sid er ation if we are to avoid emo tion ally

‘shut down’ and our sub se quent blam ing

of them for their not co op er at ing with

our programmes or interventions. 
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Introduction

Way back in the ear li est years of this

new cen tury I first had oc ca sion to talk

per son ally with Gisela Konopka, truly

one of the doy ens of our pro fes sion.  I

had read some of her writ ings, and she’d

had a lot to do with bring ing an other

friend of mine, Prof. Jerry Beker, to the

Uni ver sity of Min ne sota where he was to 

enjoy a dis tin guished ca reer. I wanted to

pub lish in Child and Youth Care (South Af -

rica’s jour nal for our field) a piece she

had writ ten on ad o les cence (Learn ing to

Cope with Stresses and Strains), and

strug gled to get hold of her to get her

per mis sion for this. I tele phoned peo ple I 

knew at Min ne sota, and learned that she

had been ill, but they ad vised me to try

her home tele phone num ber any way,

add ing that “she would n’t mind this”.

I worked out the time zone dif fer --

ences be tween Cape Town and

Min ne sota and chose what I thought

would be a con ve nient time. I had never

met her per son ally and was there fore

rather hes i tant about this, but called, told 

her who I was, where I was call ing from

and why I was call ing.

There was a pause, and then in an un --

ex pect edly loud voice she said “Brian

Gannon, call ing from half-way around the 

world in Cape Town, and ask ing a fa vour

from me! It’s like an an swer to a ques --

tion I have just asked my self!”

She went on: “I have been in hos pi tal,

they just let me out this morn ing and

have just dropped me at my front door.

So now I walk into my quiet and empty

house and say to my self: ‘Well, Gisela,

what is there left for you to do in your

life now?!’ And the first thing that hap --

pens is that some one calls me from

an other coun try and asks of me a favor!

Thank you very much for call ing — and

yes, of course use my writ ing!”

When I was vis it ing the Twin Cit ies

some months after that, Mary Burnison

of the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota kindly set

up a face-to-face meet ing for us to have

morn ing tea with Gisela, and this turned

out to be one of the high lights of my

visit. Strong of opin ion, loud in ex press --

ing it, en cour ag ing of what we were

doing with child care in South Af rica, she 

came across as an in spir ing and af firm ing

col league in our field.

It was clear she still had much to offer.

                    — Brian Gannon
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To dis cuss the ques tion of cop ing with

stresses and strains of ad o les cence, I

will pres ent:

• My con cept of ad o les cence, in clud ing

the spe cific qual i ties of ad o les cence;

• The con tent areas of life es pe cially

sig nif i cant in ad o les cence; ... and next

month:

• How human be ings in gen eral, at all

ages, cope with stresses and strains;

• The spe cif ics of ad o les cence, such as

how ad o les cents deal with stresses

and strains;

• How to de velop the strength in ad o -

les cents to cope pos i tively with

stresses and strains.

Concept of Adolescence

It seems to me best to let an ad o les --

cent talk first be fore I say any thing about 

that age group. A girl wrote:

I am a bottle sealed with feeling

too deep for anything else.

I am a bottle floating in an eternal

ocean of people trying to help. 

I am a bottle keeping my fragile

contents inside. Always afraid of

breaking and exposing me. 

I am a bottle frail and afraid of the

rock. And afraid of the storm. For if the

storm or rocks burst or cracked me, I

would sink and become part of the

ocean. 

I am a person in the people of the

world.

This 16-year-old ex presses clearly

that an ad o les cent is part of hu man ity, is

a per son. This should be self-ev i dent; yet

in re cent years ad o les cents have been

treated often as if they are a spe cies

apart, to be feared or oc ca sion ally to be

flattered.

The pe riod of ad o les cence is as sig nif --

i cant a pe riod in life for the de vel op ment 

of the total per son al ity as are the first

years in child hood. It is a time of rebirth.’

To me and this dif fers from many

text book de scrip tions of ad o les cence — 

this pe riod does not rep re sent only a

“pre”, a prep a ra tion for adult hood, or

worse, a “no-man’s land” be tween child --

hood and adult hood. Ad o les cents are

not “pre-adults”, “pre-par ents”, or

“pre-work ers”, but human be ings par tic i --

pat ing in their par tic u lar way in the

ac tiv i ties of the world around them. Ad --

o les cence is not a pas sage to some where 
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but an im por tant stage in it self, though

all stages of human de vel op ment con nect 

with each other. There is an “ad o les cent- 

hood”. The key ex pe ri ences of ad o les --

cence (which al ways in clude stresses and 

strains) are cer tain firsts which need to

be worked through.

It must be un der stood that no gen er --

al iza tion about human be ings ever to tally 

ap plies to one per son and that in work --

ing with peo ple, we will have to each

time look afresh at the human being with 

whom we in ter act. A 15-year-old said

this best:

I used to be

a grape in a bunch

and all the other

grapes were the same.

But now I’m an apple, crisp 

and fresh, and every 

one is different. 

My, how life has changed!

Some of the “firsts” I refer to are:

1. Ex pe ri enc ing phys i cal sex ual ma -

tu rity. A phe nom e non par tic u lar to

ad o les cence that never oc curs again in

the life of the in di vid ual is the pro cess of

de vel op ing sex ual mat u ra tion, dif fer ent

from the state of ac com plished sex ual

mat u ra tion. Bi o log i cally this is a to tally

new ex pe ri ence. Its sig nif i cance is due

both to its per va sive ness and to the so -

ci etal ex pec ta tions sur round ing it. It

cre ates in ad o les cents a great won der -

ment about them selves and a feel ing of

hav ing some thing in com mon with all

human be ings. It in flu ences all their re la -

tion ships with each other, male or

fe male. En ter ing this part of ma tu rity also 

stim u lates them to a new as sess ment of

the world.

2. Ex pe ri enc ing with drawal of —

and from — adult be nev o lent pro -

tec tion. Along with the bi o log i cal

ma tu rity at tained in ad o les cence come

vary ing de grees of with drawal of, and

from, the pro tec tion gen er ally given to

de pend ent chil dren by par ents or sub sti -

tutes. We know that some young peo ple

were never pro tected, even as chil dren;

but, what ever the de gree of pre vi ous

pro tec tion, the ad o les cent is mov ing out

from the fam ily to ward in ter de pen dence

(not in de pend ence, but in ter de pen -

dence) in three areas: (a) with his peers,

his own gen er a tion; (b) with his el ders,

but on an in ter act ing or ques tion ing level 

in stead of a de pend ent level: and (c) with 

youn ger chil dren, not on a play level but

on a be gin ning-to-care-for-and-nur ture

level. This pro cess of mov ing away from

de pend ency cre ates ten sions and emo -

tional con flicts.

3. Con scious ness of self in in ter ac -

tion. The de vel op ment of self and the

search ing for self starts in child hood. but

the in tel lec tual and the emo tional con -

scious ness of self in in ter ac tion with

oth ers is a par tic u lar char ac ter is tic of

ad o les cence. It is a time when per sonal

mean ing is given to new so cial ex pe ri -

ences. What may have been clear and

ex pli ca ble may sud denly be come in ex pli -
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ca ble. This makes for inner ex cite ment,

fright en ing and yet en joy able.

4. Re-eval u a tion of val ues. Though

the for ma tion of val ues is a life long de -

vel op men tal pro cess,

it peaks in ad o les -

cence. It is re lated to

both think ing and

feel ing. In our cul ture, 

where young peo ple

are likely to be ex -

posed to a va ri ety of

con tra dic tory val ues,

(and I wel come this)

ques tion ing be gins

even in child hood.

But ad o les cents be -

come more

phi los o phers con -

cerned with “shoulds” and “oughts” and

they may be sub tle or out spo ken about

it. Value con fron ta tions are in ev i ta ble in

this age pe riod. The young, be cause of

their in ten sity, tend to be un com pro mis -

ing. They may opt clearly for a

thor oughly egal i tar ian value sys tem, or

they may give up and be come cyn ics.

They often are “true be liev ers”, rigid, and 

there fore feel deeply hurt when oth ers

do not ac cept their value sys tem.

5. Want ing to be

an ac tive par tic i -

pant in so ci ety.

Ad o les cents en coun -

ter their world with a 

new in tel lec tual and

emo tional con scious -

ness. They meet it

less as ob serv ers

who are sat is fied

with this role, than as 

par tic i pants who ac -

tu ally have a place to

fill. I see this wish to

par tic i pate as a most

sig nif i cant “first” in ad o les cence. In the

old, mostly Eu ro pean, text books it ap -

pears as the ad o les cent qual ity of

re bel lion, and for years we have con sid -

ered re bel lion an in ev i ta ble at trib ute of

ad o les cence. I think that this is true in

au thor i tar ian so ci et ies — and we are
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par tially still an au thor i tar ian so ci ety —

but ba si cally it is not re bel lion that char -

ac ter izes ad o les cence, but this

ex traor di nary new awak en ing to the fact

that one must de velop one’s val ues, and

not only by im i ta tion. This is a ter ri bly

hard task and brings with it enor mous

stress. An other key char ac ter is tic of ad o -

les cents is their enor mous life force. It is

an age of ex traor di nary phys i cal ca pac ity.

This is some times at vari ance with the

emo tional de vel op ment, and that again

makes for great strain. It is an age where

the mood swings with ut most in ten sity

from om nip o tence to de spair. Ad o les -

cents can go with out sleep for a long

time; they run, jump, dance. In one of the

Youth Polls done by the Cen tre for

Youth De vel op ment and Re search in

which the sub ject of health was at issue,

it be came clear that ad o les cents de fine

health as “ac tiv ity and en ergy”. One said,

“I think I am healthy when I am able to

walk and run and run around all day and

not be tired.”

Content areas of life significant to

adolescence

The major in sti tu tions in which ad o --

les cents move have begun to be the

same all over the world. Cul tures change 

rap idly. For ex am ple, the teen age Bed --

ouin, until re cently, had to de velop

pre dom i nantly within the ex tended fam --

ily and han dle stresses within this sys tem. 

His work en vi ron ment was static in

terms of its tasks, namely herd ing goats,

but it was chang ing geo graph i cally be --

cause of the tribe’s nomad ex is tence.

The girl had no de ci sions to make, only

to obey. Yet, today, most of the Bed ouin

teen ag ers have to deal with a smaller

fam ily unit, with school, with a va ri ety of

work tasks, and with less no madic move --

ment. These changes impinge on the

girls, too.

Now, dis cuss ing in sti tu tions, the most

sig nif i cant ones in ad o les cent life today

are: the fam ily, the school, the place of

work, and the peer group.

1. The fam ily. It is a myth that North

Amer i can young peo ple do not care for

the fam ily. In every sur vey the Cen tre for 

Youth De vel op ment and Re search has

made, the yearn ing for close fam ily ties

emerges clearly. Even a run away wrote:

The first night was cold damn cold.

And walking around the avenues, 

we would mock the whores. 

The big man and his badge 

would give us a cold eye.

And without hesitation, 

we would flip him a bird. 

I wished for my mother, 

and I wished for sym pa thy —

For a warm bed, and not the cold 

ship yard or the park swings.

I feel re ally old for 15,

there just isn’t any place to go.

Mama I miss you —and I just spent

my last dollar for cig a rettes.

The major frus tra tion for an ad o les --

cent within the fam ily is to suf fer the
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role of an in fe rior at an age when the

wish to be taken se ri ously, and as an

equal, is very in tense. Frus trat ing ex pe ri --

ences range from being treated “like a

kid” to se ri ous abuse. And ad di tional

frus tra tion can re sult from the youth’s

keen aware ness of prob lems between

parents.

Youn ger chil dren suf fer deeply from

strife be tween par ents, but ad o les cents

often feel that they have to do something

about it, that they have to take on the re --

spon si bil ity in the sit u a tion. I found again

and again a deep re sent ment of di vorce,

and at the same time, a feel ing that the

ad o les cent should have done some thing

to pre vent it. Also, ad o les cents, un like

youn ger chil dren, begin to look to the fu --

ture. Many ex pressed a wish for start ing a 

fam ily, but also feared it.

2. The school. Some of the same dy -

nam ics as in the fam ily apply to the

re la tion ship of the ad o les cent to school.

Again, the strong sense of self comes in

con flict with pos si ble vi o la tion of the vul -

ner a ble self-in teg rity. The youth wants to 

be seen as an in di vid ual as ex pressed by

the wishes: “There should be a one to

ten ratio of teach ers to stu dents.” They

should treat young peo ple ‘like adults,

not like two-year-olds, un less stu dents

just don’t co-op er ate. Dis cuss all ma te -

rial that will be tested. Make every ef fort

to an swer all ques tions. Do best to help

each stu dent by keep ing classes smaller.

Not like we are their slaves or work ers

and they are the boss."

There are other stresses in school. It

is the place where the stu dents ex pect

to learn. Ad o les cents in their own way

begin to eval u ate whether they learn

what they need, and whether they mea --

sure up. They feel strongly in jus tice and

dis crim i na tion:

The teachers are sort of scared of

Blacks here. I’m not the kind of person

that shows how much I hate them. I

just sit back and do mostly what I’

supposed I’m supposed to do. But

teachers are still scared. If I ask a

question, some of the teachers just

ignore me. And I sit back and I watch

this and I feel it.

Some times, I don’t un der stand what

they are say ing. The teach ers, they talk

but when you go up to the desk and

ask what they mean, they don’t say

noth ing.

They just say, ‘Go on and do it!’ They

don’t ex plain. They just say, ‘Go back to 

your desk and do it.’

3. The place of work. Many ad o les -

cents do work while in school, though

oth ers see it as part of the fu ture. We

found in our ob ser va tions a gen er ally

quite strong work ethic. Two stu dents

ex pressed them selves: “... look ing for -

ward to start ing a job be cause it gives

one a sense of re spon si bil ity,” and “want

to work ... be cause we’ve trained for it

for so long and we’re anx ious to start.”

Con trary to pop u lar as sump tion, ad o les -

cents felt a re spon si bil ity for the work
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they were doing. They fre quently re gret -

ted not hav ing an op por tu nity to work

on some thing that would pre pare them

for a fu ture ca reer. Young peo ple can

rarely find work re lated to spe cial in ter -

ests. A 16-year-old vol un teered to work

in the Rape Cen tre of the At tor ney Gen -

eral’s Of fice and saw this as an

op por tu nity not only for feel ing sig nif i -

cant at that par tic u lar time in her life, but 

also to find out what her spe cific in ter -

ests would be. But a re cent study

showed that usu ally ad o les cents felt frus -

trated be cause their jobs had no

con nec tion with their in ter ests and were 

not re al is tic ex pe ri ences. They make us

work like peo ple in yes ter-years, like out

of the 18th cen tury. With ma chin ery, the

gov ern ment could ac com plish some thing 

with more speed, ef fi ciency and ef fec tive -

ness. In stead, they give you old-time

ma chines to do the work.

4. The peer group. For ad o les cents it

is a most im por tant one. In our cul ture

this world ex ists within or ga nized in sti -

tu tions and in in for mal en coun ters.

School is seen by prac ti cally all ad o les -

cents as the major for mal in sti tu tion

where they can find friends. Youth or ga -

ni za tions may also pro vide friends along

with very pos i tive ex pe ri ences.

On midsummer’s eve the moon was

high in the sky.

We danced all night in the moon’s

smiling, gleaming face, 

We ran about the park with youngness

and freedom, 

We sang songs of old and new. 

We played on midsummer’s eve as

though it were

never to leave us.

The morning soon followed, so we left.

But we will be back on midsummer’s.

But for oth ers, school may mean the

un pleas ant strain or, for a va ri ety of rea --

sons, pain ful re jec tion by one’s peers.

The world of peers is re ally the life blood 

of ad o les cence. Friend ships with both

sexes, in ten si fied by grow ing sex ual ma --

tu rity, are ex ceed ingly im por tant and

com plex. They de mand de ci sion-mak ing

about one self, about oth ers, about the

pres ent and the fu ture. De ci sion-mak ing

is writ ten large all through ad o les cence,

and no de ci sions are more im por tant

than those about peer relationships.
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Only passion required?

From: Vincent Hlabangana

Dear Col leagues,

I have often heard Child &

Youth Care Work ers com plain ing

about earn ing gen er ally low sal a --

ries. The ar gu ment is that there is 

a quick “de fen sive ra tio nale” to

say that CYCW’s need pas sion for

chil dren and their fam i lies more

than any thing else. As much as

this may be true, I how ever think

that on line child and youth care work ers

in par tic u lar need to be re warded what

they are worth. These are col leagues

who are, in most cases, in the front line

in young peo ple’s liv ing en vi ron ment.

Many of these Child and Youth Care

pro fes sion als have spent many years

study ing to wards their Na tional Higher

Cer tif i cates, Na tional Di plo mas and Pro --

fes sional De grees. That is com mit ment.

That is pas sion as this ul ti mately ben e fits

young peo ple and fam i lies in the long

run. 

The ques tion that many CYC col --

leagues ask is “why do we earn so lit tle

and yet we do so much?” I think we need 

not con tinue treat ing the sub ject of sal ary 

as a “holy cow” as this, like it or not, has

di rect or in di rect im pact on ser vice de liv --

ery to young peo ple and fam i lies. It is a

known fact that thou sands of CYCW’s

around the world strug gle to get ends to

meet and this is a fact to be reck oned

with. Thank you let ters, a card of rec og ni --

tion, worker of the year award and days

off are some of the things that keep Child 

and Youth Care Work ers mo ti vated and

in my opin ion, sal a ries for CYCW’s should

also fall within this cat e gory. I be lieve that

what keeps CYCW’s fo cused, com --

mit ted and ded i cated to their

work is a com bi na tion of many of

fac tors of which sal a ries form part. 

One would as sume that the or ga --

ni za tional busi ness de ter mines

one’s sal ary. Does this there fore

log i cally mean that young peo ple

and fam i lies are not im por tant? As

much as the CYC sec tor ad vo --

cates for the professionalization of the

field, we need to take cog ni zance of the

im por tant role that many CYCW’s play

and the pos i tive im pact they have on

many chil dren and youth at risk and their

fam i lies.

Replies

Hi Vin cent,

I can only whole heart edly agree with

you on this mat ter. I feel strongly that

the “pas sion and com mit ment” “for the

sake of the child” is a con ve nient po si --

tion for many NGO’s and Gov ern ment
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alike, pro vid ing them with an ex cuse to

pay poor sal a ries. I would imag ine that

you need pas sion for your ca reer — no

mat ter what it is. We can not ad vo cate

for the professionalisation of child care

work, and at the same time say “oh but

you have to do it for the love of the job”. 

Are doc tors, law yers, ar chi tects, psy chol --

o gists, etc. not also pas sion ate about

their work, and do they not find strong

per sonal mean ing in what they do?

Would those pro fes sions set tle for a low 

sal ary be cause they love the job? I doubt

it. 

It can be taken for granted that many

(prob a bly most) child care work ers op --

er ate in the non-profit sec tor where

sal a ries can not quite com pete, but sal a --

ries should still re flect the de gree of

train ing and ex per tise re quired from the

prac ti tio ner. 

I am sure most child care work ers

enter the pro fes sion be cause they have a 

pas sion for what they do, and we will

prob a bly all agree that a worker with a

pas sion for what she does is a good

prac ti tio ner and an asset, but when

work ers can not make their own ends

meet, we should be sure that this will

even tu ally get them down.

We can not ig nore the sal ary issue, we 

have to en gage with it and open di a logue 

with prac ti tio ners in the field to find so --

lu tions. And it is not just a mat ter of

or gani sa tions fork ing out more money

— NGO’s face real bud get con straints —  

but col lec tively look ing for so lu tions.

Werner van der Westhuizen

I think that a very good book on this

sub ject is: Ward, Adrian & McMahon, Lin --

net: In tu ition is not enough: match ing

learn ing with prac tice in ther a peu tic child

care. Lon don, Routlege, 1998.

Alan MacQuarrie

.....

Work ers who don’t get paid enough,

even tu ally quit. This does not ben e fit cli -

ents. I agree we should put on some

gloves and fight for what is due to us.

Bryce and Becky 

.....

Hi Vin cent,

Some of us have been ask ing this

ques tion for DECADES! And yet it never

seems to change. After al most 50 years I

can not help but think that, un for tu nately,

you are cor rect. Our fam i lies, our chil --

dren/youth, are NOT seen as im por tant.

Most are poor. Many are dis en fran chised. 

And we get treated in ac cor dance with

the value they are seen to have to so ci --

et ies. I wish it was dif fer ent, but I don’t

think the sal ary lev els have changed for

di rect care staff since I started in the

early 60’s. Live with it. Change it. Or

leave it. 

Lorraine Fox

.....
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In the USA there is no stan dard iza tion.

For a doc tor, law yer, and I for get what

other pro fes sions were men tioned, there 

are spe cific cri te ria and SCHOOLING that

is needed for the LICENCE to prac tice.

I know that some of you are cer ti fied

under a Uni ver sity or have taken classes

at a Uni ver sity, but most of the peo ple in 

the USA are not and have not and don’t

want. Since the new HFS 52 qual i fi ca tions 

in Wis con sin have come out and called

for some cri te ria they still don’t have a

stan dard ized USA ‘take this class and

have this cer tif i ca tion and you are li --

censed to work any where in the USA’.

NO in stead they say you can have one of 

four. See below for some, or look it up

for your self. HFS 52.12.

Now lets talk about stan dard iz ing the

cer tif i ca tion. Let’s talk about going to

school at all. Let’s talk about the di rect

care staff not need ing much then let’s

talk about a pay in crease. 

I’m not say ing that I would n’t like

more pay (es pe cially when my bills are

due) but even life guards need a cer tif i ca --

tion to save a life and that cer tif i ca tion is

good around the world. Where are our

cer tif i ca tions! Where are the youth care

work ers yell ing, “Give me stan dard ized

cer tif i ca tions!” “I want more and I

should get it!” “I de serve better treat --

ment than this.”

AND why are some youth care work --

ers NOT will ing to GET cer ti fied? I’m one

of a few that I know ARE cer ti fied! Be fore

you start cry ing about your pay and feel

there needs to be a walk out .... start by

tak ing re spon si bil ity for your field and de --

mand stan dard iza tion of ALL our

cer tif i ca tions! Start be com ing cer ti fied

and rec om mend ing more to do the same.

Stand up and be counted. Stand up and be 

heard. Join a local group and voice your

opin ions. Get in volved in your field and

get into an or ga ni za tion that can make a

dif fer ence where it counts..... with YOUR

pay check.

Where else? List the or ga ni za tions

that oth ers should join to be heard and

where we can make a dif fer ence. Spread

the word and let all know where to join.

What Youth Care Or ga ni za tion do you

be long to? Which one should I be part

of next? Which ones should we con nect

to gether? Do the or ga ni za tions all talk

to gether? They should!

Donna Wil son
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John came into my writ ing work shop in 

his high-top shoes — the heavy ath --

letic kind — with out laces, so they

flopped on his feet like flip pers. The

backs were tromped down, and he had

col ored the tongues with a flu o res cent

or ange marker. He did n’t wear socks, his

pants were too short, and he was wear --

ing a T-shirt even though the

tem per a ture was close to freez ing.

Boast ing that he did n’t need a jacket, he

rubbed his skinny arms and said he was

cold. His dark curly hair was wild, uncut,

and un combed. His glasses were askew,

and he looked at me through the bot --

toms of the lenses as he tipped his head

back and spat out a greet ing.

I could read parts of his past in his

face — grow ing up in a trou bled fam ily,

no money, not enough to eat, no new

clothes, prob a bly not even a note book

when school started. He had been

teased, had no friends. I learned later

that his fam ily moved fre quently, often to 

trailer parks or camp grounds where they 

would live in tents for months. School

had been tor ture for John, and I was

going to pay for it. When I spoke to him,

he usu ally re sponded with a scowl, “So

what?” or “I don’t care:” But some times

he would form his hands into cat’s claws

and hiss at me to show that he would

have none of me, my smooth talk, or my

games de signed to se duce him into an

ed u ca tion. He was a mas ter at keep ing

everyone away.

John was as angry about the writ ing

work shop as he was about ev ery thing

else in his world. He hated it. He hated
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writ ing. He had noth ing to say. He sat

sol emnly at his desk, search ing for an op --

por tu nity to make trou ble with class-

mates sit ting near him. He re fused to let

any one read his work and promptly

shred ded and dropped on the floor the

fold ers I gave him to keep his pa pers in.

He stated over and over, “This class

sucks.”

John loved the com puter, though, and

would spend as much time as pos si ble

sit ting be hind one, glow er ing at any one

who came too close. Once he told me

he was writ ing a story about a dys func --

tional fam ily where the dad hit the

chil dren all the time and there was n’t any 

love. “It’s all from my imag i na tion, you

know,” he told me. Even tu ally, he would

ask my ad vice about a line or a punc tu a --

tion mark, or have me lis ten to some-

thing he was writ ing. He al ways cocked

his head to the side, looked at me

through the bot toms of his glasses, and

said “Hmmm” when I answered.

One day, he ap proached my desk

warily. “Do you want to read my poem?” 

he asked. He did n’t slide away this time,

but stood near me as I took his poem

and read it. I don’t re mem ber any of the

exact words or even the title. But the

mean ing of the poem and that mo ment

are crys tal clear in my mem ory. He had

writ ten a four-stanza poem about the

hole in his life, about what was miss ing

and where it had gone. At the end of

each stanza, he asked the ques tion, “Will

it ever be filled up?”

John wrote about the way he viewed

the world and how he felt about his

place in it. His poems spoke of the things 

he felt were wrong with him and wrong

with his life, as in There’s Some thing Miss --

ing:

There’s something missing

there is an empty place where

it should be,

but I can’t

seem

to fill it.

I have looked

at myself and

said “what’s

wrong with me?”

but still there

is a space

that I cannot fill.

maybe I’ll find it someday

maybe I’ll fill

the hole

but until then

there’s something

missing.

what can it be?

Finding a voice

For me, help ing John and other stu --

dents re veal them selves through writ ing

was not a short or easy jour ney. I had

been a teacher for 20 years and was ac --

cus tomed to spend ing much of my time

at the front of the room, mak ing most of 

the de ci sions about what stu dents were
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writ ing in my class. Then I started read --

ing about writ ing work shop for mats like

Nancie Atwell’s (1987) and the writ ing

pro cess. I learned that U.S. high school

stu dents spend less than two per cent of

a typ i cal school day read ing and writ ing,

al though they can only im prove these

skills by spend ing reg u lar, ex tended pe ri --

ods of time prac tic ing them (Goodlad,

1984).

I knew that part of help ing my stu --

dents be come writ ers would be help ing

them con nect with their “voices.” Thus,

when I first moved to a writ ing work --

shop for mat, one of my top pri or i ties

was to allow stu dents to choose their

own top ics and the kinds of writ ing they

did in class. But many stu dents pro tested, 

“I don’t have any thing to write about!” I

re sisted the temp ta tion to give them

some thing from my stock pile of

teacher-cre ated top ics. In stead, we had

writ ing con fer ences where we ex plored

the things they had been think ing about,

things that had trou bled them, and

events or peo ple from their lives that

they re mem bered clearly. I tried to find a 

way to help them put their own sto ries

into words. Stu dents even tu ally learned

that this pro cess is what all writ ers do,

whether they are writ ing a let ter to the

ed i tor or a novel. All writers begin by

finding a topic.

Al though find ing that voice was the

most dif fi cult, crit i cal part of the writ ing

pro cess, it was also the most pow er ful.

As stu dents dis cov ered that they had

things to say and a way to say them, it

was as if the flood gates opened. Stu dents 

who had used ag gres sion or anger to ex --

press their every emo tion saw that many 

oth ers be fore them had used the tool of

writ ten lan guage in stead. They found that 

writ ing about some thing helped them

not only to sort it out, but also to put it

into per spec tive. Some ideas lost power

when they were writ ten down, some

gained power, but as Natalie Goldberg

(1993) says in Writ ing the Land scape of

Your Mind, “no body ever died from

writing it down.”

This shift was es pe cially dif fi cult in the 

spe cial ed u ca tion school where I teach,

due to my stu dents’ lack of con fi dence in 

their ac a demic abil i ties. When en cour --

aged to make de ci sions based on what

they cared about, they drew a blank.

School had not been the scene of suc --

cess for them in the past, and many were 

not about to take a risk like this. But like

all of us, these trou bled ad o les cents had

sto ries to tell — sto ries of re jec tion by

fam ily, loss of friends, or deals with the

court sys tem, abuse at the hands of bi o --

log i cal or fos ter par ents, aban don ment,

un cer tainty about where they would be

liv ing, and death. En cour ag ing them to in --

cor po rate their life ex pe ri ences into

their writ ing was the most com pas sion --

ate and effective way to promote their

growth as writers.

For ex am ple, Den nis’s fa ther had died, 

leav ing him to strug gle with grief along

with other fac tors that even tu ally

brought him to res i den tial treat ment.

Den nis was able to find a voice for some 

of his feel ings when he wrote this poem:
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To let go

Dad, when you passed away

part of my childhood went

with you.

Because of the choices you made

most of my memories are vague.

Dad, I wish I could give you

part of my life.

But I can’t.

I just wish

that I could see you again.

Dad, I love you.

The writing process

The writ ing work shop for mat I

adopted for my class fa cil i tated many of

these stu dent break throughs. This for mat 

seg mented the writ ing pro cess into a

num ber of stages:

Warm-up ses sion. I started each writ --

ing work shop with a 10 min ute warm-up 

ses sion to get the words flow ing onto

the paper. Stu dents were en cour aged to

use their own idea lists to find top ics for

warm-up, but we talked about how what

they wrote dur ing this time was not as

im por tant as the sim ple ex er cise of writ --

ing. I usu ally wrote along with my

stu dents, and we spent the last few min --

utes of the warm-up time shar ing pieces

of what we had pro duced. These pieces

often pro vided seeds for fu ture writing

projects.

Sta tus of the class. Many of my stu --

dents needed a lot of struc ture and

guid ance in the work shop, es pe cially at

first. So I used a sta tus-of-the-class pro --

ce dure daily, dur ing which stu dents

re ported the ti tles of the pieces they

were work ing on and what stage they

were in (e.g., first draft, sec ond draft,

self-ed it ing, etc.). I re viewed these sta tus

self-re ports at the end of the week and

guided stu dents who were not mak ing

prog ress to ward set goals and due dates.

Mini-les son on as pects of writ ing. After

the writ ing warmup, I taught a 20-min ute 

mini-les son on some as pect of writ ing,

like using quo ta tion marks, writ ing a

good lead, or add ing sen sory de tails.

Some times we ex am ined the writ ing of a 

pro fes sional like Paul Gruchow’s Jour nal

of a Prai rie Year or Jim Heynen’s One

Room School house, look ing for writ ing

traits. The six-trait writ ing model I

adapted from Vicki Spandel and Rich ard

Stiggens (1997) also pro vided a wealth of 

ma te rial for mini-les sons: idea de vel op --

ment, voice, or ga ni za tion, sen tence

flu ency, word choice, and con ven --

tions/me chan ics. But in choos ing

mini-les son top ics, I was al ways guided by 

the needs of the stu dents, not by a rigid

scope and sequence curriculum.

Cre at ing a first draft. After stu dents

set tled on a topic, they worked on a first 

draft. I made sure they knew that con --

tent was the most im por tant thing at this 

ini tial stage, whether they were writ ing a

poem, a per sonal nar ra tive, or a let ter to 

a fam ily mem ber. They worked hard at

ig nor ing what Natalie Goldberg calls the
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“mon key mind,” or the ed i tor in side all

of us who tells us our work is not good

enough, that we can not spell well enough 

to be a writer, or that we re ally should

not be writ ing about this subject.

Self-as sess ment. An im por tant part of

Spandel and Stiggens’ six-trait model was 

teach ing stu dents to as sess their own

writ ing and make re vi sions based on cri --

te ria for each trait. As we looked at

pro fes sional and stu dent ex am ples of

writ ing, and talked about what made

them work and what could make them

better, stu dents began to see that all

writ ing is a pro cess of re vi sion in order

to have the great est pos si ble impact on

the reader.

Con fer ring. Stu dents worked to gether

dur ing many of the steps in the writ ing

pro cess. It was im por tant for them to

hear from other read ers — their peers

— whether or not their pieces said what 

they wanted them to say. Atwell calls this 

part of the pro cess “con fer ring,” and it

was not an easy one to learn. Ev ery one

(in clud ing my self) wanted to slip back

into the mode where the teacher cir cles

the er rors and the stu dent cor rects

them. The con fer ring step was crit i cal,

though, as it helped us re flect on what

we had writ ten and ul ti mately improve it 

as a result.

Self-ed it ing. After many self-as sess --

ments and a lot of con fer ring, the next

step was self-ed it ing. No mat ter what

their skill lev els, stu dents worked on ed --

it ing their pa pers them selves by look ing

for spell ing, gram mar, punc tu a tion, and

cap i tal iza tion mis takes. They learned to

use the spell-checker on the com puter

to self-edit, they kept a list of fre quently

mis spelled words to check, and they

were re spon si ble for using skills they had 

learned dur ing pre vi ous writing lessons

in future works.

Teacher-ed it ing. After they had self-ed --

ited, stu dents let me edit their work, and 

we met for a con fer ence. I chose only

two or three things to point out and

teach, like spell ing mis takes to add to

their per sonal spell ing lists, a way to use

quo ta tion marks more ef fec tively, how to 

di vide a piece into para graphs, or a sug --

ges tion for a more in ter est ing

con clu sion. At this con fer ence, I also

pointed out the things they were doing

well. All the skills — the ones they al --

ready knew and the ones they learned

— were doc u mented on a writ ing con --

fer ence re port to pro vide a record of

their progress.

Pre par ing a final copy. After their work

was teacher-ed ited, stu dents pre pared a

final copy to be kept, along with all drafts,

in their per ma nent writ ing fold ers. This

folder was yet an other re cord of their ef --

forts to be come better writ ers. Some

stu dents pre ferred to do these final drafts 

in hand writ ten form, but many were eager 

to use the com puter. The com puter

proved to be a valu able mo ti va tor for

writ ing, keep ing all drafts on disks (eas ier

than keep ing paper cop ies in a folder), ed --
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it ing, and pro duc ing and pub lish ing final

drafts. Stu dents who were re sis tant to ed --

it ing for er rors be cause it meant

hand writ ing an other draft now were will --

ing and some times even anx ious to use

the spell-checker or to have me or an --

other stu dent read their work in prog ress. 

Stu dents who saw no value in sav ing all

cop ies of their writ ten work now felt

pride when they saw the ac cu mu la tion of

doc u ments on their own com puter dis --

kettes. Above all, no one was em bar rassed 

by poor pen man ship. All drafts from the

printer look pro fes sional.

Post ing and pub lish ing their work. Re --

search shows that writ ing for a real

au di ence, not just a teacher, is an im por --

tant part of the writ ing pro cess. Stu dents 

in my class were en cour aged to post

their work on a stu dent writ ing bul le tin

board and often re quested cop ies of

their writ ing to send to fam ily mem bers.

A binder on the writ ing table had in for --

ma tion on pe ri od i cals that pub lish

stu dent writ ing, and many mini-les sons

were about the var i ous ways that writ ers 

find au di ences for their work. Some stu --

dents asked to have their work

lam i nated to keep it safe, and we fre --

quently pub lished stu dent writ ing in our

school news let ter. One stu dent vol un --

teered to put to gether a book of po etry

with submissions by many classmates and 

teachers.

Read ing their writ ing. At the end of the

first quar ter writ ing work shop, stu dents

re quested a class pe riod to read their

work to the other mem bers of the class.

Al though it was a risk for many, even stu --

dents who were re luc tant to an swer

ques tions or read aloud in class were

will ing to par tic i pate. They treated the

read ing as a sol emn oc ca sion, post ing no --

tices around the school, and serv ing

re fresh ments at the event. The read ers

sat in a rock ing chair in the front of the

room, and each one re ceived a round of

ap plause and en cour ag ing com ments

from the au di ence. Many times since

then, stu dents have re quested time to

read their writ ing when they feel they

need an audience for their work.
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Writing changes hearts and spirits

Anne Lamott’s book, Bird by Bird, in --

spired me when I needed en cour age-

ment for writ ing work shops. She says,

“Writ ing and read ing de crease our sense 

of iso la tion.... [They give us] a shot at

danc ing with, or at least clap ping along

with, the ab sur dity of life, in stead of

being squashed by it over and over again. 

It’s like sing ing on a boat dur ing a ter ri ble 

storm at sea. You can’t stop the rag ing

storm, but sing ing can change the hearts

and spir its of the peo ple who are to --

gether on that ship” (p. 237).

Anne Lamott’s be liefs con firm what I

have learned through my own work with 

ad o les cents: that teach ing kids about

anger man age ment, re la tion ships, and

self-es teem do not have to be sep a rate

courses or pro grams de liv ered in lit tle

pieces apart from their real lives. The

things we want kids to know about be --

com ing healthy, happy human be ings can

be an in te gral part of the way we teach

them about lan guage and com mu ni ca tion. 

Learn ing to write can be a way out of

the shad ows for them — a way for them 

to re gain a sense of control and find a

voice.

Pos si bly my most re luc tant Eng lish

stu dent ever, Steve brought me his last

piece of the se mes ter. He had read an ar --

ti cle about trap ping mink and had

writ ten a two-page sum mary. There

were a few mis takes, but it was the writ --

ing of a stu dent who had con fi dence in

his abil ity to use writ ten lan guage. He

pointed out that it was quite a con trast

to his first writ ten work last year — a

piece with four sen tences, many spell ing

er rors, and no cap i tal let ters. He had

learned many writ ing skills in the past

year, but more im por tant, he had learned 

that read ing and writ ing are not just for

Eng lish teach ers and honor roll stu dents.

Lan guage can be a tool for him to use

for the most basic of human needs: doc --

u ment ing his thoughts, hopes, fears, and

dreams, and communicating them with

other people.

The perspective of a poet

At the be gin ning of the year, John’s

mel an choly words de scribed his pain and 

iso la tion. He con tin ued writ ing po etry

say ing all the things he had been un able

or un will ing to say — that the peo ple

clos est to him had hurt him, that he was

afraid of his past, that his fu ture ter ri fied

him. Most of his early poems were beau --

ti fully ar tic u lated, but were mel an choly,

re flec tive, sol emn, and mourn ful. He usu --

ally en tered the class and sat down to

write without speaking to anyone.

But John’s prog ress as a writer mir --

rored his emo tional growth and the

de vel op ment of his re la tion ships with

adults in school. By the end of the year,

John had pub lished a book of his poems

on the school com puter, pub lished a

poem on an Internet website for stu dent 

writ ing, and handed out au to graphed

cop ies of his writ ing to ev ery one in

school. Two years later, he called to let

me know he is still writ ing. These are the 

words he used to de scribe how he sees
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the world now that he is a writer:

The perspective of a poet on the

world

I love the world.

Everything has something to tell.

I see the world as a breathtaking

rhythmic poem.

I show how I feel with dramatic images

and words.

I see every day as a new poem waiting

to happen.

Everything has something to tell.

I love the world.
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Greet ings friends and vis i tors to

CYC-On line!  May starts with Child

and Youth Care Work ers’ Week!  Have

you done any thing to pub li cize this or to

ac knowl edge the work of a youth

worker or a child care worker this

month?  I hope so.

A sig nif i cant mile stone was achieved

at CYC-Net this month.  May sees Issue

Num ber 182 at CYC-On line!  For more

than 15 years, The In ter na tional Child

and Youth Care Net work has sup ported

child and youth care work ers through out 

the World with ac ces si ble, prac ti cal and

use able in for ma tion and train ing ma te ri --

als.  That makes this May Day

achieve ment all the more notable!

At 1 pm Brit ish Sum mer Time at the

Cen tre for Looked After Chil dren in

Scot land (CELCIS), the first ever

CYC-Net Board of Gov er nors’ Meet ing

was held in Cyberspace using Adobe

Con nect.  The meet ing of the Board

started at 1 pm Glas gow-time.  So to

start with, one has to start cal cu lat ing

time zone dif fer ences.  What an amaz ing

ex pe ri ence!

First of all, think of the ge og ra phy!  It

was just past mid night in New Zea land
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when I joined the meet ing and just past 1 

pm for the three UK par tic i pants in

Glas gow and the West of Scot land.  The

three South Af ri can par tic i pants in Jo --

han nes burg, Port Eliz a beth and the NW

Cape were within an hour of the UK

time zone, even if at the other end of the 

globe.  Ca na dian par tic i pants in Mon treal 

and To ronto had an early start to the

meet ing, as did the Amer i can Board

mem bers sign ing in from Wash ing ton

DC and Texas,  Two new mem bers of

the Board were en dorsed, one from Ban --

gla desh help ing to make CYC-Net more

ac ces si ble in South Asia, and the other

based in Sin ga pore with involvement in

Indonesia and Hong Kong.

Thank you Adobe Con nect for help --

ing to make this meet ing pos si ble!  And

thank you Jennifer Davidson, Di rec tor of

CELCIS and Dr Ainsley Hainey, Learn ing

Tech nol o gist at CELCIS for help ing to

make this his toric event pos si ble! 

CYC-Net is here to sup port YOU, every 

week of the year but es pe cially this

week! The CYC-Net Board of Gov er --

nors send their best wishes!

The CYC-Net an nual read er ship sta --

tis tics for the past 12 months are

note wor thy.  Two sta tis ti cal pro grams

are used – SmartStats and Google Ana --

lyt ics.  Based on SmartStats fig ures,

CYC-Net has had 1,360,000 unique vis its 

dur ing the past twelve months where

some one has vis ited the site and spent

time read ing some thing.  By con trast,

Google Ana lyt ics, using a dif fer ent sta tis --

ti cal mea sure, re corded nearly 650,000

vis its!  Mighty popular site, eh?!

Board Mem bers were par tic u larly in --
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ter ested in the launch of The CYC-NET

Press that has begun pro duc ing spe cial ist 

read ing ma te rial via e-Book and pa per --

back at ac ces si ble prices for child and

youth care prac ti tio ners.  Your CYC-Net 

Board of Gov er nors wants to hear your

ideas about how to help the In ter na --

tional Child and Youth Care Net work

better re spond to your learn ing and

read ing needs and ideas!  We will be

meet ing more reg u larly in cyberspace

now.  

C U there! ;-)
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miscellany

 ... end notesEndnotes

No one likes; Mon days. Home work. Fake

friends. School. Being ig nored. Drama.

Liars. An empty fridge. Being

re placed. Slow Internet.

                    — Amit Verma  

__

(I don't know how peo ple can fake

whole re la tion ships... I can't even fake a

hello to some body I don't like!)

__

“The young, free to act on their ini tia --

tive, can lead their el ders in the di rec tion 

of the un known... The chil dren, the

young, must ask the ques tions that we

would never think to ask, but enough

trust must be re-es tab lished so that the

el ders will be per mit ted to work with

them on the an swers.” 

                    —  Mar ga ret Mead 

“Saki says that youth is like hors d'oeuvres: 

you are so busy think ing of the next

courses you don't no tice it. When you've 

had them, you wish you'd had more hors

d'oeuvres.”

 — Philip Larkin: Let ters to Monica 

__

“There is a cer tain part of all of us that

lives out side of time. Per haps we be come 

aware of our age only at ex cep tional mo -

ments and most of the time we are

age less.” 

                — Milan Kundera

__

“It is easy, when you are young, to be --

lieve that what you de sire is no less than

what you de serve, to as sume that if you

want some thing badly enough, it is your

God-given right to have it.” 

  — Jon Krakauer, Into the Wild

__

“Our lives were just be gin ning, our fa --

vor ite mo ment was right now, our

fa vor ite songs were un writ ten.”

— Rob Shef field, Love is a Mix Tape 

__

“Ad o les cence is like hav ing only

enough light to see the step di rectly in

front of you.” 

      — Sarah Ad di son Allen,

      The Girl Who Chased the Moon

__

“Enjoy your youth.

You'll never be youn ger than

you are at this very mo ment.” 

— Chad Sugg 
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“Some are young peo ple who don't

know who they are, what they can be or

even want to be. They are afraid, but

they don't know of what. They are angry, 

but they don't know at whom. They are

re jected and they don't know why.  All

they want is to be some body. ” 

      — Thomas S. Monson, 

      Path ways To Per fec tion

__

“It must be won der ful to be sev en --

teen, and to know ev ery thing.” 

      —  Ar thur C. Clarke, 

        2010: Od ys sey Two 

__

“That’s the duty of the old, to be anx --

ious on be half of the young. And the duty 

of the young is to scorn the anx i ety of

the old.” 

         — Philip Pull man, 

       The Golden Com pass 

__

“You young peo ple never say any thing. 

And us old folks don't know how to stop 

talk ing.”

 — Carlos Ruiz Zafón,

       Shadow of the Wind

__ 

“A youth is to be re --

garded with re spect.

How do we know that

his fu ture will not be

equal to our pres ent?” 

    — Con fu cius

“The first door in the hall leads to

youth, the sec ond door leads to mid dle

age, and the third door leads to the bath --

room. But knock first, be cause I think

grandpa’s in there. ” 

         — Jarod Kintz, 

       This Book Has No Title 

__

  ‘I have to hide
my cig a rettes from
    my chil dren.’ 

I took her to reg is ter in kin der gar ten |

— and they wanted a damage de posit. 

‘I have to hide my
smoking from my
         par ents.’ 
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